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Jonea of Katwaa and Needle» of ‘Ij* j"!lsn ciellaU, who ere feverishly aotive through- aj5oet everv oeae. Thirdly,7Ir'f tri
Territory, wboareineutlionty over the Indien “> Everywhere new work- elected fortlro Bail bytto rotes of mens™ tr
Territory and Oklahoma, were in this city to- out the empire. Everywhere of whom are not. carried away by «nejde» of
day and atmvuneed that they had me treated | meo'a «sedations are forming, and already j that h( ba, dona wrong in voting aa he did. 
their deputiea to oonfiacate all liquors taken I numeroua oandldatea have bean selected. A —, t , ~
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haa been estimated by ranchmen that from sheet., written in a elmr irtyle. d* Now that the summer js comma on a direct
808 to 1000 boomers will have made an illegsJnouneineUndownnrs are widriy distributed „rTioe tothe Island from”™?
entrance into Oklahctna before noon of April among the peasantry. The polioo have along the water front in St, Matthew • «»£»
22. I rested Socialist agents engaged in the pro- ,hould b, inaugurated. This » °ne 01 lne

The telegraph company is preparing for a paganda at Edinburgh, Pomerania, and ta,g felt wants of East Toronto.^ 
tremendous day’» business on Monday, It I ,,j„d enormous quantities of Amerioau The pioneer real eslate«(ien,Me“r,t. 1̂* 
bee been estimated tliat there will be 100,0001 reTOiutlonary leaflets. The Munloh I A Btraclian, have retebtly’negotiated
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ning between Wages» and Walker, on the I £j"8“kV^dttog with the I in St. Matthew’s Ward *nd in Chester.
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remember Brief Fosllade I» wfclek Merrlaek is 
Shot In ike Hip.

Montreal, April 21.—Donald Morrison, 
tlio Lake Megantic outlaw who haa defied the 
whole force of the Provineiel Government for 

twelve month» wns captured thia even
ing by a constable from Montreal 

The Government falling In their attempts 
to arrest him for the murder of a United 
States Marshal named Warren at Lake Mi- 

the Mayor of Mon- 
a force 

by Judge

note made bv C. F. Bunberry 
1887. The circumstances of the case are well 
known, and the evidence prevented by the 
Crown was only the testimony of Bunberry, 
who told the name story as in thej’ohoe 
Court, and of Manager Sloan of the Quebec 
Bank. At the clow of the °”»wn» oase His 
Lordabip Mr. Justioe Rose said that there 
was no evidence on which tooonvict and be 
directed the jury to return a verdict of not
*'tKoim'"Hendron‘dwaa tried and eoqaitted

as isRLw^.'Ssr»
trouble arose out of a horse trade.

Inspector Archabold’e croeede against 
bucket shops waa again set back by the result 
of thetriel of Charles M. Wright, on the 
charge of abetting an illegal Contract in stocks. 
Wright, laat December, rau a brokers office 
at 9i Adelaide-»treet east which wav raided 
by tile police. The only evidence offered by 
the Crown wee that of Robert Fiddon, for
merly a hotel keeper, at Thornhill who said 
that he had purohaaed ten shares of Omaha 
railway «took through Wright. It waa shown 
tliat thia waa but an ordinary stock transac
tion, and the Judge discharged Wright and 
also Driacoll, who had been connected with 
him in a couple of indictments. The bucket 
shop cases of David Logan and others stand 
till next court. . , ■

George Egan, convicted of having stolen a 
gold ring frour Thom a» gamble, was brought 
up for sentence and on gceouut of hie previous 
good character the Judge allowed him out on 
bail to appear for sentence when called on. 
lint Hanv Shine, convidted of breaking into 
Atkinson Bros.' shop in York-straet, did not 
fare so well. There were previoue convictions 
against him snd he W«a sentenced to five 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. Ex-Folice- 
iimn Dick Jorfis will be eentenced this morn-

on AHRUIB reTl
Cofenhaoen, April 21.-A telegram from 

the safety of the crew and 
Danmark, the

W.
ship Subsidy Beselmlena raised.

Ottawa. April a&—The House had a Satur- 
éay sitting to-day. the first of the session. 
The uneasiness of the colony of United States 
boudlvrs in Canada wilfl not be at all 
allayed by the action Uken with 
reference to the bill of Professor Weldon of 
Albert to extend the list of extraditable 

> crimes. Sir John Thompson moved that the
bill be transferred to Government orders.

Hon. Mr. Laurier said the details of the 
WU would occasion a very long discussion and 
it might be well therefore to leave it over to 
next

Lisbon announces, 
passenger» of the steamer 
tiding» reached Lisbon from the Aaotes.w

over
Taken M By Che WleewiH

Lisbon, April 21.-F«rty-two of the «ewot 
the Danmark have arrived here. Mr. Rahen, 
the first officer, who is among them, reports 
that on April 4 the Danmark’, shaft was 
broken. On the next day the disabled smarter 
met the steamship Missbtiri, from London 
March 28 for Philadelphia and Baltimore. 
The Misaonri towed the Danmark until April 
6, when the latter seemed to be about V> sink. 
At first the Missouri was only able (o take 
on board 20 of the Danmark’s passenger*, but 
after having jettisoned a portion of her cargo 
she found accommodation» for all the crew find 
passengers of the Denmark.

The Missouri then proceeded to the Axores 
and left there the first and second officers 

She then continued her

%
gftntie appealed to 
treat end he eeiit out 
„ city police headed 
Dugas. These men were ten day. in the 
woods without succeee, though Morrison pey- 
suaded bugs, to hold an interview with him, 
but no term* could be arranged. Yesterday 
all these police except fite were recalled mud

reTo-daytônerfC1tïi‘e Montrealers, Constable 
McMahon, saw a man answering Moertwns 
description enter a house at Maraden, an 
after watching the house «or *eVfWb 
went up and demanded that the man
°UHedid so, but instead of tJ“Pdi°£
man’s order to throw up his bands be draw his 
revolver end fired three shots at McMahon 
and his Indian companion. . . !fl

Quicker than a flash they placed tliflr rifles 
in position and brought the outlaw to the 
ground with a wound in hie hip. Assistance 
■oon arrived and the captured w
taken to Sherbrooke Jail by gpccial train.

TBKY ALL LOOK TIB AD.

;x.

' Sir John Macdonald said there waa great 
motel impatience on the par*.of the people of 
Canada to put an end to the inflow of rascal- 
i»y from the United Sûtes. Oymos 
might say we bed enough rascality of 
our own, hot it was well ; to uU 
tli* world that we don’t want Mther these 
people or their ill-gotten gains. He thought 
the bill so unobjectionable iu principle that It 
would meet with but little opposition, but if 
iu details were likely to lead to protracted de
bate it would then remain for the House to 
•ay what disposition should be made of it 

Hon. I» H. Device thought the Imperial 
authorities would not allow the propo-ed sot 
to come in force. He knew it would meet 
great opposition in the Honee.

Mr. Chariton endorsed the Premier’s con
toHoa!*b»vid Mills objected and said there 
was a big heap of constitutional questions in 
the wav of the measure.

Sir John Macdonald then pointed out that 
both England and Cana le were anxious to 
enlarge the list of extraditable offences, and 
tliat whatever delay had taken - piece 
in this direction was due to the action of t.e 
American authorities, By passing the bill we 

- would inform England and the United State» 
that Canada is anxious to have the extradition 

* treaty enlarged, and this would have a bene
ficial effect. w

The motion then pamed.
Bills Pat Through Ceanaltl ee.

When Hon. John Coatigan’s bill to further 
amend the Inland Revenue Act was before the 
Committee of the Whole Mr. Davin 
moved an amendment permitting brewers in 
the Northwest to manufacture 4 per cent, 
beer, that strength being now imported for 
sale by eptcial permit. The motion wse lost 
without division, and the bill adopted.

When the bill to amend the General Inspec
tion Act was before the committee Mr. Davin 
moved to increase the number of inspectors of 
grain standards from 9 to 11, so as to give the 
Northwest representation on the board. The 
amendment waa accepted by Mr. Costlgmn
and the bill agreed to.

The bill amending the Copyright Act - wse 
agreed to after some discussion on the powers 
of Parliament to enact each legislation, and 

' on 3ir John’s statement that it would noi 
in force until it had received Imperial

ours
corns

:

and 320 passengers.
journey to Philadelphia with 840 pawmgers 
and the .tenia Aider of the crew. The captain 
and three engineers ot the Danmafk left the 
Azores on April 14 for London on board a , 
steamer from Deioarnra.

The Danmark was about 800 miles from 
Newfoundland when the accident happened.
Some sty that the enginei broke down. En
gineer Kan* wa* found deed in the engine 
room after the accident.

Lateb.—Forty-two sailors and all the pas- 
sengere left at the Azotes by the Missouri 
came to Lisbon on the steamship Aoor.

The death of the Danmark’s engineer wae 
due to the bursting of an engine pipe. The 
engineer was killed on the spot and the ehip 
wae badly damaged. Iu consequence of thie 

. , _ . , damage, together with the breaking of the
The annual meeting of the Toronto branch shaft,the teasel was hslpless iu the heavy sea*

of Queen’s University Endowment Association | y,»t prevailed. __________
was held in the lecture room of St. Andrew •, Hiusarli First Trip.
Church,Kmg-strest west, on Saturday alter- Niw York, April 2L—The steamship Miw 
noon. There were present R«». G. b4* I souri is a new vessel end this i* her first trio 
Milligan (chairman). Rev. D. J. Maodonnell, from ti,e ot|ier side. She is in the carrying 
Rev. Dr. McTavisb, Mr. Hamiltonl Caeeels, lrlde between Loudon and Philadelphia.
Mr. William Henderson and Secretary George--------------------------------------
Bell Mr. Justice Maclennan was absent Three Delinquent Jurors,
owing to illness, sud the rest of the members At 2.30 on Saturday afternoon Coronet <* 
were probably away for the EaaDr holiday». Johalon attempted to resume the adjourned 

ÆSLSrtS Jmîlioe^Mac- iuqueat on the body of tbe Barnsley infant 
gjgFjJjjvST Mr.'George Belk Exe- found buried iu a field at Cheeter th. other 

cutive Committee: Rev. 1). J. Macdonnell, [day, but there had to be a further adjourn- 
Rev. Dr. McTaviab and Measrs Henderson, ment until t^day as three of the jurors did 
Jardine, Kay and Rollo. Rev. Dr. MeTavisli (|0t appeir. The Coroner hesitated aUseuiiig 
wm unanimously elected a member of the I xvirrant„ for their arrest, but they will get a 
association. ... , I talking to when they appear to-day. Their

A matter of considerable intereet eras i namM are Jolm Harris, 144 Queen-street east j 
brought forward by Mr. Macdonnell, namely, ArebiF Townley, 226 Adelaide-street seat, 
the securing of a common examination for aud j^udrew Muuroe, 228 Adeleide-street 
matriculation foresU the universities m lwelL Each is liable to the estreating of In» 
Ontario. In the speaker’s opinion Qoem » bond, which U $100.
University had taken the initiative in making
ita subjects for matriculation examination» Hrrrkauls ran warekeese geods
conform to the cnrriculum of the University „ free with MllrkelL Hiller * ,_**?•„
of Toronto. For tbe last two years one set of able warehouse receipts Issued; rule of In 
papers has been prepared by Toronto | an ranee lew.
Universitv and another by the combined 
universities of Trinity, Victoria and Queen ».
In view of all til. Mr. btkodcnm.n P^*^^ . eililcaleain tbe Assize» unley, tide bring Urn

eduoaïïon^ihnt there should be a high and list : Toronto v. Gas Co., Stewart in Bank <4 
uniform standard of malrlonlation for nil the Commerce. Burk v. Pittman. MoGanley v. 
universities of Oot.irlo; and wheroas. the Manae,_ Hatch v. Voke., Clark v. Mason,

SlîSiS’K.SæS °îk Æft.'ïsaiîrai-
tlon should be rosoeCHidly lu vlted to call a ! which attracted some attention labt feU, thn

The motion wss seconded by Dr. Me- a,KI , own Mlnstrols-I* »ud usrn, da 
lavish and unammouriy carried. It was ehorus-entind Opera H»use.Mo»d»x,H»r <b further moved by Mr. Hamilton Caaeela that last. Hex plan '«pens »t »ne«H‘nK _À 
a copy of the reflation be forwarded to the nans, 1*T is
srereury of the Central• Asuieiation, Queen’» **. a* 1»n.na. IbrrK. iMUrdslje.m 
University, Kingston, with a viewrto having Fonght and Wen. ’
the subject brought bwfore tbe Mmister of a four months’ battle has raged between,
ThUmotkin "al» “e^rrtd. when the meeting the property owner, of St. Lrcm Springs, P.Q..

sd^rned. ^ sr^ou^de g
■I ejwelu1 Vnd li"t stood up formed allies, fought nobly and

nicer» ml her torowrll rotlinla this evening, acquired the whole springs, lands, hotel for 
UrttrrnVAdmission *8e. 1‘lsn efeenU cleeee I visitors, etc., etc. And now for the spread of 
si Wnrdhelroer’s nt » e’eleek. [ the life-giving water. In every City and town

on thie continent will be planted tbe standard 
at the St Leon Mineral Water Company of

Keene In Tragedy at tbe «rand This Week 1. 0,00to. ^ ■
t—Gr acral Botes of Inlerest. «nsen’s Own Nlnstrols-IB end Htn, •*

Mr. Thomas W. Keene, the eminent traae- j Opera Boase, HsnUaj^H»^
dlan. will open a week’s engagement at the î,0j^*-1*S^f.?ie.»trîei. en Mendny, AprU 
Grand Opera House to-night and during the | it n.nt Ckeek» Issned nt * ant. 8
SK? KTwt W« ÿiprt^fTr Tk. taat »f tke tnaday Tempero.ee Heet- 

dunnger Sbopjmrd'. benefit, and there will no lags.
doubt be a crowded honie. To-moirow und Tbe )aat of tb, season’s series of geepel ton.
rSh^wî£2nklar mnttoM Î^JulSsSwîf : Lersnee mesting. under the anspior, rf the 

Wedneeday niant and Saturday matinoe in | Young Men*» Prohibit»!! Club woe held in

Tore tile tell roe ef Nnslr. Mr. Lou J. Beauchamp of Hamilton, Ohio,The following pupil, plsyed' nt the Toronto | ^."mrollnn rod

College of Music concert on Saturday after-, |ouia ,xc,nant singing by the Ball
noon : Plano, Misses Sojuiour, Stainer. Mac- Qj jabj|ae singera from St. Catherines,
dougnll. Steel*. Sheppard, M. Sheppard. H°hh- j(jr Beauchamp has been heard in Toronto 
Sfmone, Pape, M. Vernet, B. Suckling, Mr. and yesterday He only added to Hie
Fred Logan and Master Stainer organ, Mies f bk lroprwi<xi be ha* made ee a foreibln

m!S andeloqnentTproker.
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Octant I* Montreal el. it PertleH of 11,0 
Morrison Expedition.

Montreal, April 20.-A party of nine of 
the police officers who went ont to Megsutie 8- 
after Morrison, comprising High Constable

KwM£,5ï: JH6SS —Ï2-:TssEsr"
in the bush. One of the officers declared that 
he had lost 12 pounds in weight in 1«« thw; 
three weeks, and that they had inoeesant 
•mils of 48 hours’ duty at a time, olwaye on 
the alert night and day with rifle» cooked, 
and moat of the time plowing their way knee 
deep in water and mud. They are all glhd do 
be home again and will be fit for duty alter 
a couple of daye’ good reat.________

ef Ike Beard of 
for To-day.
jug of the Board of

nreeenoe In the capital ol a Mgu uatnouc i i---"------- — rf.^

fes.’S.v'tSr'rra S,S?-£.‘Æ» —
niïüw. an eh a dignitary would figure In with the oily oontraotors on a *atl***^’J

__ _ ____ are pretty
evenly divided aa to the utility of a fiirthsr

------------------------------  v . movefin the )a»t direction, particutarly m the
rd I The Emperor in ordering the trousseau „rOTent condition of things bfr. Sjnoatt lias 
to for Prince»» Sophia, aUter of the Egiprese, threatened to ItoitT^rodd it

Seing who is to be married to Prince Frederick has bmrjjwjhi romorrfJtbat be *0^^
dn5ted*U'if*th*,Amorimn" côônô'nüouete ac Leopold, «d that of hb own .-tor, PrincoM Zg\£Z$£Si T* World did not reault 
tSt ■tatenram'tho ^oniereuo. ought not | Sop^ whoiet.be mmrind to.toe Wk.-]?. Æ oonflrma^iouof In a^event,

to last more than a wevk.

VXIVKR8ITY EDUCATION,to see

TBS ÈAMQAW COA FXHMNCE. _____________
A.E«, end reroatotosw-1 Church, «.ue^a^iUrÿwmüd^ra^ _
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Malet, thelBritiah ambassador, who waa 
all probability consulud while it waa

to laat more than» week. u of absolnte •tlpnl»tee that they iball be takennôone into bî» oonïdenee, aa neither the
Germany conoedra ‘„^apt'?S'?b* ^^»S of German manufacture and specially forbids £.«n |ubordinlte officiel» have been ap- 
rbsÆcM^Œim of any French rilk, lace, ltoW or 1 “^d “f any roch inttodod proceeding on b,s

the I which have been orderod to Gw- ^nd^of Ms. P^i*u at Uio.pramut junc- read a

ringeJtr»dctlamie 5npptog.^ ST&îffirf pS eqnadron which wiH aooompanyth. ?“2rZ2to a toit b^g”^  ̂ bnTd«î old city, now a beautiful park in
and right. ov« PmTpvo and o‘ber vietoab Emp«rmto EmjUnd^ ^Co^mratiotr to^Wtion with .he Don Richfield Towmhip. Ohio, vi.iUd by him.

ling station, and *•.whi^trill be rort^Lled împro^emeut! should Mr. Spro.tt make up Tbe„ „o l«a tlian 10,000 place, where 
%^^i^‘Smii^roîariî?toPrinoe BteSi^of PrnsaL, mid tbe Avieo hi^Tind to retire from theoivic aren^ «brnK those people left trams of their former occu-

t>: _k'§ censure of Consul Knappe and bis I w-cht. Admiral commands the I tb him has certainly not been readr to paner, of which 1500 are enclo^sd earthworks.

j&g*£sisiea~
offered by OnUtio members on tlie ground that ®ame time M regretted that the American tion of the Bmprws has «lightly it which the citizens seem to y P j 9^1^1,6*111 »ud other water o»an«a; to
the improved w<*,“ "ot 01 Government ignJ^T diplomatic etiqnet in Profeeeor WR Ebing, an exper^n Devons .nonmbenti---------------------------- -------- Bntmb OMimW« He droroited tiw Iffeat
sufficient advantage to offset the increa^ ex- Mndin_ deiggstes who are personally prej'idio- diaeasee, who attended the Duohee of geeU-Bldden» wlU present an exeel- work; at F<wt Hill, Fort Ancient, rtewaro,
pense. Oolodel O’Brien held that the amntry ^ on q11«tim.e to be tofiwfote the confer- Cumberland whUe she sra» means, ,b“ 1 i.?i raro«rora at roe Ibwyrell perfernne. | Qanokia end eUewhera. ; He jj'TÜS v^.77
Snrnld not pay S666,000 to gratify 8t. John or Nothing of thie feeling, however, will I obaree 0f the Emprees. He predict» JSfseveBlws. »e net nala* H. of eeveral mound works in Ohio and Iiuliau^
Bhffifai He wnutod a cUa.of veeeels that ST.V.n toiroid Meeara. Bate» and Sewal. am.lior»tion of her con- “j.’HeU. Bea»»rotoaroma-fier ikepton ehich ^ded to the interest. He d.souMed
^wstaSlwi andfmter freight T rordtol greeting from H? Majeotÿ proem Siro wtMkeaeld nSikehnlL _ the *«te of ctomrotion and cuatom^
etrvicr. Bjx-day ocean ateamehiiia «eh as Herbert Biemnrok on their arrival I * . without speaking or I — - ». .-!■ a-i-ai.. I th®ïl_ j nrmiodmL

.aJW.
of Brant held that tlie people M a delegate to the Samoan conference, becomes aggravated preparation will be jn different parts of Canada and the Daniel Wilson mid other wnters. e ^oke

of thé Upper'Provinces were bound to Mr. Soott was ftwmiwly secretary of the Brithh made to take her to Btyna. United Statee out of varione earn» of money, of their toner toe, their governmro.^g^^,
York as a more expeditious port than Halifax embassy in Bffl&TlDfl is thoroughly con vers-1 Tfc® Cathelle Csscnu I , . , • *»._ police Court Saturday, 1 dress, ornaments, etc. The my . % j
« St. Johu^mtProf. B*moen Uesti” and oolon“1 m,,tm The CathoUc Congress at Vienna will open "“nbü’plroded guilly to baring defranded ^t*o7*ooenpiid thU OMttoenUor 2000 years,
tnriu° tifmrot tlie tooomine*boats them«M+ra -en«Ui,.__------------------------------ on April 29. It b expected th. STawSw- of Wind»r out of »100. ftS1000 ymra «0 ‘heir ditinot
from E wUnd to Tonmio would take le» Berowd. wiU proclaim the neoroeity of th. re-eetab- “d Mra. K. P. Patton of Utica out of a nationality waa loet in ™J*t*£*£*

<~T- , _ rime via Halifax than via New York. London, April 2fl.-The riiip Winnipeg,from Jf tbe temporal power of the Pope similar aum, and he w.» fremanded to Fr day pimetawi, Cbawke»» and offier h*» race*
^to?d* diT"r raütiv^Vd'/sut:^ l^drour. the nghSe^hurch todlroct | G

sëSlSSS03^’
visitors and a large amount of capital 
The syndicate alleges that the insults 
which the populace neaped upon the large
number of jewtoh ^a era ^^Tmarket eoldien marched"through tbe streeU, after-1 n*s Taken Ml» Issst Commission.
STCT ward, assembling m .their different barrack. T~ ^mmercial Travelers’ Amoelatlon hro

The East African Association has elected where ordinary meetings took place. Yee- lQ|t on, 0j lta best known members in the 
Herr Voheen, the German oonenl at Zan- terday’s proceedings were opened by "knee I daatb 0( Alexander Berusteln, better known 
ribar, a director to place of Dr. Potere. Dr. drUl” being held toi the m«ohsd to *» "Sandy.” Mr. Bernatein died on Friday

It 8 roid wfil «xm return Captato 7 . A.; 10.S0 .U M at h?mide-ic* Ktog-.traet west, of con-
Wiesmann refuses to emietion the j!? L Commieaionee Coombs. L«tion of the lungs, being only 1» hi» toth
Emin relief expedition and no porter* are 'V* g ^.d î.'so atrial «lvation skirmishes „ar. Tlie funeral took place ye.tsrday after- 
obtainable. , , „ , „ k wera e^Sed 0» to ÏÏl tbe city barracks and at ,1(xm, the place of !»*«»•»*

The supreme eecleeiaatical oouncfl hae 10T^T-wake up the dead” march wro par- Hebrew Cemetery m,PV!>'*n?Xwed ti e 
forbidden ChapUto Stoeck.r to sprok at Iroinated to by all the warrior, of the city. prominent Hebrew, of tb. *̂■“}
political meeting.------------- UiI p,,,*»»»*** ef Mrs. fteolt-SIdilons at ^“Richmond- etreet Synagogue read the

Baelanger Forced to leave Belglwro. Aaaee letton Ball le-alghi. An excel I eat noaral service aeeording to the vitro of the 
BmtbmlT April 20.—M. Bourse, the will be given. EeaervoH eroD at _____________

French ambassador, yesterday Informed * e —— ----- ------------------------  !.• I Wlilt* ehlru to order at Whit o’*. 85 King
Prince do Chtoeay, Mtoiater of Foreign The Jaelleea' Annwl Be-Talea. | street. Six tor «6.00. 8for 810.00,6 for 81LM.
Affaire, that the meeting of the Boulanger The magistrates of«York County lisd their . (| >lbaB-a ward Breyltles.
Committee to Brussels impressed the Paris annual meeting Saturday. Some new county ̂  (uma talk of increased suburben
Government unfavorably. The Cabinet constables were appointed and .vote, c, con"1 train service, but in view of the fact that the
therefore sent an official to the hotel at doience tendered to the rekmves of throe t t ,ubway will soon enable the Street
which General. Boulanger U .topping to iaatice. of the Pe«"wll0o^ *S. lluwav Compsuy to run tffiiir car. along
warn the General that he must leave Bel- since the last meeting. One of these Wa. the RailwsyGc P* I changes will
glum of hi. own accord, or the Government late Neil C. Love.________________ K.de
would expel him. After consulting with « twell perfermamee ef Hr». ieett-ÜM- r ^fter a great deal of delay there is now »

■ Rochefort General Boulanger consented to the Unee- of Eloealioel.ls, •« Assecla mov,menv ou foot to open a «tieot between
The other Boulangtst leaders to ,|,B Uall 10-Mlxht. I .Tamieeon and Duun-avenues, and north ol the

Brussels wiU accompany tim. He wUl --------- ---------------------------- railway track. ThU i. badly needed, and too
■tart for London on Wednesday next Twaa a ,tar ,lmngled evening in the balmy rsH ^"^'."churoh Literary Society have -

month of May. concert announced for Thursday evening.
Alone to the gorgeously furnished apart- May 2, and a lecture by Professor CUrkof

to wear the wex off her pop’s ball-room floor,
sat Angelina Beatrice Gladys Augustin» I 0n aiWrday at 9.6o p.m. a still alarm to 
Smith, radiant in all her beauty, striving to ^rord-.treet fire >halL Trust and Loan 
master a rebellious reminiscence of tlie lobster _ corner .Adelaide and Toronto, No
ulad which she had .uccrasfully surrounded
but a few abort moment, before. At 10 o’clock last night box 215. Two

A* she sat in silence and solitude a tall, , , belonging to Grand Trunk Railway near 
slim young man, who wore pock marks and a Don station. Damage, $100.
black mustache on bis noble countenance, ap- 6UC--------------------
Broached her. I To fllffbt * Anll-Je««li Demewstrsllee.

“Mv angel,” he said, in a voice as sweetae Thpre wm be a great crowd at the Granite 
a gallon of syrup, “my heart’s delight 1 To- “ to-night, when the gallant “13” (most of 
■ShTlSSrS*^tom*tenderly, her Sad blue whom are,exp«t«l to^to^hrraentJ.wiU Irtpub- 
eyes full of infinite yearning and beUadonua, holy tl'anked forth ™ *“° Through
-“rePli^“tytot:wrothf.ïtSû-W“h ^«irallrrot oilâ.^w.man ^fid
emotion, “You betclMWSweet ltfe^I wilt. a were omitt,,d from the signatures

The morrow came. Within the church 1 to tlie address to the people of Ontario.
flower., music and the subdued light of *. lhe properly Merkel.
mïETK-e onenof doling .“Tisntment. Oliver, Coate * Co. «W o.,|S.turd«y »« 
The organ thundered forth its solemn benison, I uublic auction the following properties. No. 
tlie pale robes of tlie bridesmaids rustled, and g,. wiliot-street, two etoy brick house and lot 
through the open window floated the wheeze „ to j M. Martin for $2255; lot No. 37 
of a man who was buying a chest protector in • gouth of Qlleen, 66x366 ft. 9 to..
$SÆ3StST-f AT Ere Ïïgâèü
bifore'tMlriy clergyman, who in.udtoto j 366, to G. W. Badgerow at 820 pertoot.

made tbe twain one flesh.
And as the newly wedded couple dross 

msrrilv sway, while the sweet bells jangled 
gaüy in the perfumed air, it was notieed by 
all ureeent that the groom was resplendent in 
a nobby silk hat which lie had bought that 

- morning at Dineen's, corner King and Yonge- 
stroete. ________ ______________i_L

TBE MOVED BVILDEB».

Interesting Paper Bead Before Ike Cana
dian Insulate.

At Saturday’s meeting of the Canadian 
Institute Mr. J. O. Hamilton, M.A., LL.B., 

paper on “The Mound Builders of 
” He described a site of a mound

for

come
t.

A Breach ef Vromine Case *ellle<l.
Mr. Justice Rose will resume tbe hearing <A

I
m

Sir

.*

I

I
,

Tke Missing Link.
Ottawa, April 21.—Sir John Mtcdonild 

bro .given notice of a resolution affirming the 
expediency of the building by the Govern
ment of the proposed line of railway between 
Harvey and Salisbury and asking an 

" appropriation this, year of WOOjOOO tow.rfs 
tLs object. The line to be bu.lt is 
about 120 mOea long and
through a eountry neh in...............
goal beds. The Oenadian Paciflo Railway

dined. It will make Halifax about 16 mile» 
nearer to the Upper Provinces.

■arriver* ef Ike Matron Disaster.
San Francisco, April 20.—The steamer 

Umatilla arrived thie morning from Honolulu, 
having on board Lieut. Louie Riuley and 29 
injured men of the United Start, steamer. 
Vandal!» and Trenton, who were lef t at Hon» 
lulu by the steamship Alameda which arrived 
lost week. They were transferred to the 
hospital at Mare Ielpnd Navy Yard this after

med and Fire Warrior*. araTkavertrelr rnrnliure carefully slored
Tlie Salvation Army is still carrying on its Mllebell, Miller #*•., 48 Froat-alroet

On Saturday night the «rot. __________ _______________

XBE PEOPLE’S AMUSEMENTS.

unworked

Uttû Fleet Lyaaght's Mtohsp.
On Saturday night Flora, tbe 6-yror<ld 

daughter of Mra. Lytaght, No. «76 Adelaide- 
Street west, wae very eerionely burnt The 
little thing had loet tor haU whlle pl.vlng to 
au up-stairs room.- In order to find t she 
atruok a match, a flaming drop of sulphur 
from which ignited her drees. Before her 
.cream, brought assistance the flames burnt 
her hw», arme end neck so savorely that her 
recovery is doubtful.

PHILLIP* STILL IE JAIL.

judge Deeasyers Again Befnsee an Appli
ed laa for Ball

Montreal, April 20.—In the Malçgey- 
Puillips case today the clerk read over the 
deposition of P. W. Eflie in theMeloney ease 
anil Mr. Bills affirmed that it wro squally 
true in the ease of Phillips. Some further evi- 
dprice was given in reference to the pocket 
book and the trunks of jewelry, and tbe saw
WLÔwy«rrnGreen«bieldsl thought that Hany
Phillip* should be given a chance to do his 
Easter duty and let out on bail for that pur
pose Judge Destroyer», however, declined, 
Eying there was a good chapel at the jail.

Vou Reinoltz has waived the protection 
offered by Judge Loranger, but there l* no
likelihood of hie arrest. _______

StiOTBY A BVItOLAB.

A Bleed-vessel Basil.
Mitt Mary Ellen Saunders, residing with 

182 Portland-street, died veryher anpt,
suddenly yesterday morning from the banting 
of a blood-vessel. Miss Saunders bad been 
ailing for some time prot, but was able to be 
around. On Saturday night ehe was down 

The deceased wes 19 years of age.town.
■Ir John’s Latest Alary.

There 1» not eo ranch drinking ndw ae tebrw 
wae years ego, nld the Old Man the other 

The I'oaring Q.O.R. Mlaalrels. I night at dinner. Why. forty year» ago dh the
The "World dropped into VlelorU Hall on j n„y of Quinte Td meet In with an old farmer 

Saturday night and saw the Queen’» Own andaiiy;
Rifle»’ minstrels rehearsing for I heir entertain- -Uncle Silas, will yon take something I
ment toto given In tho Grand Opera House on -Well, John A., I don’t know. I'm not 
the evening of Monday, May & Mr. E. W. I dri„king much now, but» I do take anything 
Schuch was in Uie loader's rhair and bolh ho ubout this time."
and those under hintotre to to oongra tula ted minute» after you would eay egAln,
"K,^erwTtoheJenrn”%.errw^alJto -Undo 8.1a* will you take romethlagl" 
voCa?”nd1 iiuP-rumenUil ■olua.'iTeiitriloaulal I -Well. John A.. I don't know. I'm not 
fool», comic change sketches, fapey «riU. ienc- drinklng much now, but If I do take earthing 
'hit, daneing, the whole to conclude with a rare thia tlme-.
llrce- wber Antasemeat Wetee, I > In flve minute* more Uncle Silas would turn
building wbich”is toooitrtng vety popolaMto I "-Well! Job/a^ Tm not drinking mneh now, 
Hungarian band will Jdayroery night thU L, ,t j ^ uke anything lt'a^usf about (Me 
week, with mailneos Wednesday, Friday a I ([me> what Will yon have I

Association HalV on Saturday afiemoon,
Mrs. ScoU Siddons dellgh'ed » largo audience

senied. *■ „ , ,__ . , . tt, at Ma.ro. Check» tsarod at tat 13
thT.hGerSnrS,LTÆHer‘mann ta ° Aiennrohlp Arrival.

After many years' absence, the only and ztete Nome. Bmorttd at. Prom
original B.tnd Tom. t lie April «.-Sardinian..........Halifax.... Mverpool
given concert In Association Hall next Friday v „ _Rhœlbl..............New York. .Hamburg
Sight. The sale opens at NordhelmerS on .. _rA Brelaeno.. ‘ ....... -R*y.r“
Wednesday. . •• -Persian Mnreh “ . ..London

“Undo Tom’s Cabin” Is the nttraotlon an- u -i^hn.........Bremen. ..New York
no'nncad for tho Toronto Opera H-ure. « -yOMo.^... Qaeenatewn PMIadetoWa

Plan for Mr» 8coM-»lddro»’ rarawell.ro- V. Zc^tlc.New York.'. Liverpool*, 
dials tills eveahw will dene at Merdkaias- —City of Chicago " ■■
ev’snlAe'cloek. Tke remaining aents will be „ —Taormina .... .... Hamburg
Irai.! ns the hall. Doors epeh a* 1 eotoek. .. _NoordlanA.... ...Antwerp

--------------------------------------  " SL—Etruria. ...Liverpool
- — Fnroeael»....... «-...Glasgow

Tutti From tom fhr IndlgeaMon,
eiroa» Hid i*le#sanI-

Weather for Ontario : Moderate winds, fine 
pleasant toecUher.

H, Halifax W.

A Verdict ef Wilful Murder.
At 8 o’clock Saturday night Corouer John 

son convened a jury to inquire into the death 
of the child whose body had been found on 
Friday in the bnah near Eglinton. The medi
cal teatiraony went to show that the child had 
been born alive but lied not been properly 
oared for, and a verdict of wilful murder 
against a party or parti*» unknown wro re
turned. _______________ .

Fell #«a Bridge.
On Thursday Jainee Mundi fell, 

new Niagara Bridge into the Niagara River 
and was drowned. The distance wae 176 feet. 
Every prudent man should carry an accident 
ooliev such as ia issued by the Manufacturera 
Accident Insurance Company, 83 King west, 
Toronto. ___________ _

leave.

Bleleua Strikers In Vienna.
Vienna, April 21.—There was serious 

rioting to this city to-day art,fag out of 
the strike of tram car driver*.

rrofeaslonaU Operating at 
Fatal Accident at Moosomln.A Gang ef 

Winnipeg—
Winnipeg. April 21.-The g.ng ot profre- 

sionalt which recently arrived here made 
their first attempt to burglarize Saturday 
• o 2 and 3 o’clock, Doll • wholesale

house being visited. A clerk named

Ef: te» ass Sri'JB
t6tiSBRSl32Sl3stZ
Kn velar then fled and Hunt enasea 
him when another burglar came up beh.nd 
* , * i , i tt a Bfifl uounded him in thô tore * *Tl^two toen'tod and the «dira were 
Jjtod but could find uo trace of the des|>era

d°Harry Constantine, -on of the inspector of

■iMr roSTtsAB"!, 1-- 

2sâî^’itf„”SJrBa
•ÎTîrtoeTiro^ination of the operator.
°% * bylaw to raise «4,000 to erect a new 

1 } carried yesterday. 87 to 13

lise Fire Beeord.
•Bgyptraes Defeated by fleudnneae,

SCAKIK, April 2L-A force of Soudanese to
day attacked and defeated a party of EgypJ 
tiens from Soakim who were building» fort at 
Port Halaib. Tlie Egyptiana loat 10 killed 
and wounded. They were forced to take 
refuge on the steamer Agami and have return- 
ed to Soakim.______

mom- from the

!
It Wro a Boarder.

Ellen Wright, a married woman residing at 
19 Portland-street, waa arrested on Saturday 
night on tuapicion of having placed the infant 
found on Mra. Wataon’s doorstep.Simcqr-rtreet 
where the police picked it up. Mra Watson 
„ the mother of eleven children and in addi
tion kept a kind of baby farm, Tlie Simooe- 
•treet child was one of the boarders.

Tke Yacktnten Will Dance.
The annual ball given by the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club will be told in tbe Pavalion 
on Mav 1. H1» expected this will be . very 
brilliant event, surpassing anything of lta 
kind ill thn prot. being projected on a larger 
scale than hitherto.

Petal Accident at Windier.
Windsor, April 21.—Mra Denis Gauthier, 

wife of the landlord of the Railroad Hotel, 
wet thrown out of her boggy yesterday aftèr- 

and received injurie, which will prove 
She atrack the pavement ou her head 

and shoulders. ___ ._____ _

■imply deHetons—Adams’ Tnttl FrB«8t

toral.

A FostoIBce Burglary.
Pembroke, April 21.-Tiie poetoffire here

work was that of experts.

Am Entire Crew Lett.
Washington, April 20,-Tbe vessel wrecked 

miles north of Cape Hatters» signal 
station on April 17 ha. been identified ..the 
schooner John 8. Hay of New York. Her 
eutiie crew perished before assistance could to

market tore was three■pi Joltings About Town.

. S^numbe/of «rest car. were kept going ^to^dene. m£ 
r “ Xt^ÆsetoCity'Vro "'have S^iTSSuSDZ&ttSJSSi

Agto^inSSiTiiïirS^iP; •riluue5oM5e5^&S^OOB'
^^"'rooiu^u^Mirimricr

** a^Jaaged 9 and 10 year»,ate wild parauipa 9<^»p^ranée8Halb this ‘llrodayr evenlira A

=BlSSi=^r ri ÜSESïHSîSI
£229,000, insurance V?u<uv

renouai Mention.«nrcservedly.
During tbe whole of tbit week tbe publie i, 

obtain choice lines
Tlie King of Holland will reeuos hit tover-

Thoa^r^e^r^oti. «11,.

5ISd.il the boulevard and fence, have toei» | C-rnwril and S17M as honorary *0U>n#l «w mwuro 
oreoted ao aa to enclose oart ol the Utter. i Tomb Hnemra.

rendered.
afforded a rare chance to 
of underwear and men's furnishing» generally

.very afternoon and evening until the whole 
is disposed of.___________________

A Skewer of Snails.
Cleveland, Q- April 20.-A special from 

Tiffin reports that during a lieayy thunder
storm last night a thower of “»iU. **«• ~!»r: 
ing the gronud. In this city at midnight last 
night the sidewalks in certain eeetroua were
covered with ■noils., ■_______ __

rôta si v*ere* wade on merchandise ware- 
hroeS with MltckelL Miller A Co., «8
Freni-tlreel easl.

Frank
A Dwelling Burnt.

Windsor, April 21.—^The residence of sew Music Mnll.
Iarael Dellegerthe, to the Teenmsetb-road, Oyclorama Aiuphittoatre. Hungarian btnd, 
was destroyed by fire yesterday afternoon, emmetropic views of Jcruialem and Oram-
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monoï ail i Kde, but under no 
l be started in a tog.

_ «CU.t» Meet.

jSSHUSifÜ <S£
Basais*! &»ï» ¥

The senior committee of •nJ"flf?îî!jLa^"raijsiig&>
ment commltte willffl5ÏTO.%iwiwh»r*

extiA ÿSfe salÉfesa Jrtatfri
SïSitownw^rAg,«

:Sr3ir««;

be.
• ••• ■the ï •• • ■-*

ram iorontos bvccvmb to WASH
INGTON WÏTBOVTA BV*. JUNCTION.integ-

r»*»AVorFAJ<r»»A*DJjr 
NATURE'S TEMPLE.

f fi
f

£“&<&« AT,szt
table fund of the soolsty.

PREACHING O* TBB GREEN. 

no Park Or.ter. |lelp «• Keliren Tereate.
WpP*

The foot that self-constituted preacher* and 
their opponents, those who <«pound atheisti
cal and infidel doctrine*, are no longer permit
ted to utilize the platform may account for 
the diminished open air audience in Queen’s 
Park en Sunday afternoons. Yesterday was 
no exception to this. Yet the crowd, after all, 
was not so rery smell, end those who were

sStt.iiS'a rS'O&ü
their rostrum.

J. Alfred Lirlngstone gave an exposition 
of the Jesuit Order. He did not data the 
Jesuits as a oburoh so much as a 
political party—as great a nuisance in
deed to the church as to other people, 
and es dangerous to her. With them 
the end justified the mean* We 
it to society to watoh any dangerous element 
of whatever nature* and must deal with it like 
men and Christians, not allow ourselves to be 
Unduly prejudiced, lior on the other hand to 
he pusillanimous. Such was the gist of Mr. 
Livingstone’s discourse.

Then followed Mr. John Buskin," who hoe 
been • ngaged in missionary work on the north 
shore of Lake Superior. He made a lengthy 
harangue, eulogising Christianity generally 
and missionary work in particular and all 
embellished with oopious illustrations—all of 
which hie audience listened to attentively and 
then contributed Various nickels and dimes ta 
further the said missionary work. Thai part 
of the program it but seldom forgotten.

Mr. Duval was on hand and a wordy eon- 
fiict seemed imminent. But Just as Mr. Bus- 
kin finished another of the faithful started 
out <m hi* text. The name of the other speak
ers was Legion. _____

TORONTO TV UK Eli INSIDE OVT.

Evangelist Welle eirei the City a Shocking
Character.

Yesterday Evangelista Wolfe and Davis 
held three services in Association Hall, all

BIN
to;remain on the statute, books regarding 
labor as Canada, and we venture to say ho |

li^ihsVprh* w~**^h»* they shall Glorious weather eharacterixed Easter Sun- 
“X .ha mmb^lt ^f *ri, fivs-a.t day. The sun .lion, brightly and .11 nsture 
"?*■,» >h* Sunday. rejoiced. So did rom. tbmissud. of eseh «X
pisoss, have .treat Oars o busses------  in their brOliant end brand-new spring attire.

Bulletin xxxvii, being a little treatise Flow,rl w,re worn in profusion and gay the 
by Professor J. Hoyee Psnton, M.A., Ï-O-B-, eODgrwtiions looked as they entered the court, 
of the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Q, ^eLord With prune. The Roman OatlioHo 
on "Strawberrise,” is Just issued and eon tame I lnd Anglican ohurdhes most highly eatssÿn 
valuable information as to the cultivation of £M^jr Sunday and their - places of worship 
this luscious berry, which cannot but be of | were'thronged. Special daoorstione end refer

ences to tlis Resurrection as the fundamental 
truth of the goepel was made »t many of the 

: churches. The Baptists deem- 
fitting one for the opening 

It the corner

r. TOBOHIO 61». *ra«4»J.r. TBomog.Bale Slopped the Sssse—Anserteae Astoria- 
lion Battles—For the America's Own-The 
I.LA Comnalltses to Meet—The Chess 
Tourney—Other I pert*.

Washington, D. C„ April 20—Owing to min 
to-day the Waehingtons and Toronto» only 
played five innings. The Senatora took kindly 
to Vickery's delivery while the visitors were 
unable to touoh George Keefe’s left-handed 
curves. The contest was devoid of special to- 
tsrest because of the visitors inability to bit the 
ball. 8am Wise Is suffering from a lame arm 
and was laid off to get in form for theehatt- 
plonshlp season. The score:_________________ _

i**.
' THOMSON & DUHSTAN,

Beal, Estate Broken
Ul■
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'£Sia*XE&ssSifss.s&r
oae earn a were. Deaths,
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UAIIi BUILDING, Toronto» OCCUI
d

Telepkene 1817. , thoughe
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I. APRIL g MSS. eeivedBRANCH:

*2d was6Vitw mt Ibl iCme.
To-day Oklahoma is open, acoordin* to law,

pointed hour; and qmte recently there ha. Ad»"*™ *° itTrs^mim to sd the day a
been mueh setting of «looks and watohss in 0r**VJ,'r Th* JÎ, £ n - J unty of Immanuel Qhurel
neighboring states by railroad time. A gov- make their Journal* crrdl» to D.ifform oounty. I o( ^

•renient officialestimates tliat within a month united STATES NEWS. the St. Georgs’; BodqAr and
«d ^^^,Zo"hend.^ilh.C“ïtoUt

X^r/LL^lwhSewhoK

territory thsrs are only about ten thousand hmjnjjj-jÿ ledMo™ Z^rlxm Tomni pnlpM* The address
home*toads which may be entered under the A s%ek before,and that tile man was Pul9»">“- were more or the following

r-w 'SVitrStOSttSvWSKgfr ji&SBSiSSCX£r*
therefore, that a good many of the wo surorti are the London and Liverpool and Globe |8 r|SOn to-day : Halleluiah !
are going to get left. Many thousand* of (1185,000), and Co»tine,,r^ men, and angel», eoy, Hnltolujnh!

zSSstSBSSts^srJ^: «Ss™ - «'»,*. - s-sssiteasass
teBEE1'- S3:!!

centre of attraction ere long. M> Bardin of Deadwood undertook to h* j he uU in Mood no more. Hollolttfah t
Tou will say that surely this Oklahoma pnnleh hfe eon, Chart A Hardin, with a Shovel, . ____ ,. ,W»t be a beautiful land. a. iu name imp!..* when .th.-^^uSnï'SSBSfe 

Well, by all aooounts it is only talr to mid- _ Bcoouera'Union of BaflUo will go on Death in ynln forbid»hi» rise I Hiil elujah l
dling,” or hardly equal to that. Like other «AÏÎ *TwT™ to "nr it BoM doooper MmIi; I Christ hath open«i Paradise. Halleluiah I
parte of the alleged “Golden West* that we l.not dtioharged by tha Niagaraelerator. j Lives again our glorious King • Hnjl.jujnbl
have read of.it has its drawbacks, amopg Ladle, who suffer from any of those wrak-1 W^re,'Od«th,rleTOW^iys&|Ct

s6rXœ”^ioe. SSJT&& w-ere ^ vi°“r*' ogr*ve' nsiThh;
and fever. Th. n.w territory ,, mad. up of %+i My. Ari.your drugg.sk *m | ^^bjrjjgig^ttHd.

several Indian reservations, whiob used to be * ................ - , Made llko him, like him wo rise Ha!i®!ujKh!counted part of old T.xa* end Urn just south Jgga^«TÆ&ÿT«Sigg tt3SLS3fc»n’. I Our. th. orom.tbs gmvA ths.ktea H.llriSl.hl 

of the lffiTf*» border. no matter now low the pries, so matter how cncap i ,v- 0f earth and heaven. Hallelujah !Thia ia aural v a fine country it will be «aid, Bni^SsBiBifbarirteMib down Sfo oae aaktef fer 1 Praise to thee by both be given ; Hulleluiah !
rule \s surely a One oounwy, » wm oe , Batwemwtha^ the^naewj. ^ ^bw. I 'fheeTwe greet triumphant now, Halleluiah!

when so many people are crushing and oro d The prlce 1e enough to cover interest on capital Resurrection thou 1 Hallel uiali 1
inc each other trying to get into it Well, ArmJ •*** In Ik. Hew Ward.
perhaps j Vut what about those other sec- ------ i„ (jgtl, tbe Church of Epiphany and St.
tions <d Unde Sam's country which all these *—1 r*lte*.?l*l^r*i . Mark’s Church, the Easter Sunday services
poopl. am having Î The prsmnl ruri, mmn. "îmJb^tuhîîmHng «.re most imprm.... and well attended. St.
thee many people believe Oklalioma a good ^ b|lll hi» father AW. Mark’s was beautifulhdecorated with rosea,
place to move Into, Btftit means this and d«t!<1 O’Henm, 87 Parllamont^treet, and I lud 4l,e unging iu this ehureh as a ell as in 
eomethme more i ii mean» alto that some Frank Kllchln. 7« Viotoria^lreet. havabeenar B i h(kny w„ p.rtiouliuly good Pro-SSU Ml localities good to Imsor'lloy. of Truiity Coilm. «.ismd in th.

mom away frAn. Thia ie a view ot the matter There was a kind of family quarrel at 71 «°1-“ tb, „„desvoue of a
which cannot be wholly avoided, though pw ““^fa^iaVMTr^r^ J.^nuintar d riiSe whi" mnght ti> epeud 
hape It did not «trike you before. According Cavilled o»a,,ult oil Sarah Helper, and Joaoÿi I aund.v am id it the pl.aaurei of nature, but 

reciprocity boomers in Canada, tbe Hesper forTfelontous assault on Jacob Baler. the high wind and breesy afcmoipliere drove 
American farmer, with hi, m«ket of rixty Joto.OopMl» and^AnMion; ®ck£“X I them home e.rli« th.n is their wont

millions open to him, ought to be the happiest ..ight for disorderly conduct . .. .. , . , .
•lira, But somehow or other he very A charge of larceny Is registered against Situated in the midst of a populousdiatriçt 

fmouMrie wanm to move away somewhere Fred Collins in Dundae-etreet station. aud noted for iti hearty services, good muaio
frequently want, to move away eom Boaeh and Jompb Eag.r bruUUy d elrnea eTangelical mini.try, till, church
•Ue. aaeanltod Policemen Hind and Black wall on '*ru* •> ,. • . . V-t-rd.r it was

One thing them is for whioh we most give gatoiday night and were accordingly arrested. I» always well attended.
eux RapuhJioao neighbors credit JVy Hind wee badly knocked about filled to Its utmost capacity and the glad
one zwpouin* ”*e ........ ... John Wtllmott was arrested on Saturday T711tiT Day was duly commemorated by
never praise up another country while night tor an assault upon his wife. Tbe parties 1Decj,i binons and extra music. The latter, 
nmg down their own. Yet this is wbat many reside in Emdtd.nvsnne. under the charge of Mr. Edgar R. Doward,
unworthy Canadian, are guilty of. Snob peo- The ÎSghtïïid juo organist end eSmr-maeter, was xery well ran-
pie do not deeerm to have any country at all eMt was ent^ on Friday nignt dwed- The morning’s program was^ Hymn,
And amongst them tbs meat inconsistent are gunihlne. M Eaaterrmvenne, was “Christ the Iyrd is !
riunewbo ^«P«h. ****»*$£■
non in Canada, as being bed for our farmers, p^ata Vilhont fading anything. Wood, in S: Anthem. ’•They HaveTak- n
whUa at the tame time they are enthusiastic L Shloer. «0 Seaton-street was relievedlof a Away Mv Lord;” Hymn,"Aweke, Glad 
DMT the happy lot of the American farmer, .Uvcr watch in that thoroughfare on Saturday I jjuui Awake ;* Hymn, “Hallelujah, Hillelu-

this side, is one of tho« thing, which no fellow boot*. M<.Callmn’s house, corner Wilton- Davie., iu C ; Cantate; Giibert, ,n A i Deu* ?Ue ch«Mter, life and work of the
nan find ont nvenne .nd lUTer ti^ih w« vi,|ted hr Gilbert jn A ; Anti.em. aoio, ’ I Enow that reformer of Germany. The

-r.... ........ .... 1,51 k, & s ss- Es-j;sarj‘jaSr«
Mr. M«ei..>Jw,i»EW-*IWl taw. .-j’TK'CSlSS, 5JS5S,mR iR in L«i“a11™ Chor„“'E,™ ^1.7!* J77. ’,7 ,7^1’— J.hVnm’£KTb?l

•d out a poor boaineae for aU parties eonoern- toadla elethlag qriy. I’m [ »o iu Cliriat . ChoriK ' Worthy is tbe IMl i£tlieriu order^o lead bin. to rptraot.
•d. . It wa.-devited as a piece of political not i^.qa.Lamb;” Hymn, ‘^ih-now th»t_My,Redeeni»r B|]t the erltieal moment armed be re-
strategy, and carried through a»’ a piece ot £?iitohfm. The Amy * S«t MoreyfUUerwWog. Lite» ; Reaurrect ; lied tliat te would not retract.
bra vado, half tectarian, half national. Bit it “ff’.Sj'SS,?* mîw'wih'bg SÏS SoS’Vôu'ïSd Seutence^Rogçr* gentleman ««retted that the membm at
hi.h.m,*«dM«ie ZutSSfÿïS SI ïïLuSwüS «SaÇSever A A40.0OO MAPTIMT CHURCH, Ottawa had not poeaeaaed acme °fLulW.
baa benefited no one. Srte a “rtueof anaeaaalty. If you xrant abat ora I M _______ l-nkponeat therecentvote. They then might

—'“«g w “““ —1
apperent fo themeelvee that they paid too dear So many, at thia aeaaon of the yeer.com- v«.t«n3ev was the dedication day of Im-
‘"’^"r^oLdian. hav. by iu paaaag, Sti on« Dr. hÆ manuel Bapti.t Church, corner of J«vla and

Therrenoh-OanadiMia have ’’*• Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The I Wellealey-itreeta. Thia atrncture, which has
emphasised Jbe View held in the other pro- ^ spriog medicine known. Pnoe 76c. vere reoentiv been completed, was deaigned 
nneee that Quebec most be '-«ooMtruemd. « --------- -."T * I by Mea.ra Smith A Gemmell, architect., of
11 b“ "*,*h® “-*=1^*535! o J Pbripe.AM.LA? Phelpaton; R. A. L. I this city, and will aeat about 700 perena. The 
usinât the "foreign orders” (JeeniM included) Joi« YuU. Gnelph; Wll- ^ %huroh and property was «0.000. of
who threaten their supremacy. Tbi«,hewever, Riddell. MoowJaw; RH. M. Rawllnjon, 1 which tbere ,tiU remain» a debt of about
1» not an evil but a benefit, a* the one will be g-l£*TC ^,?SSeÿ0Bl^ît*’8«!' Iffîrié;' *23,000. Tbe« is a mortgage of $17,000 and
a cheek on the other. The atrength of this an- A- VXiter Kingston; Geo. T. Sumner, a floating debt of$6000, «ÿiich itwextmctid
tagoniam can be gathered from the articles of Boston, a« et the Walker House. will be «laed tojday. The P-**” ®'
L. Caoedien and L'UnionLib^l and tb. «- W^H.F. ^ntb.r, 8,. ^Vom»**”
plies thereto published by L Electeur and ïjjgseù, SHe. Fa.: Chas.V. Hell,DuOslo;[Henry Louffhf Rswbon^Jumes Johnston, W.
L'Etendard. * Taylor. London; Albert Max’erell,> Detroit: J.L. a Houston and B. X). Lorimer ; and tbe ad-It hae directed the attention of th. world at Shepherd. N«» York; G^Ro&tteU;Phl|j^ri. ^ oomaittiw, Principal McGr«or, Wih 

Urge to the fact that in Quelmc aim», of .U LmlsvI^Ky.; A Dean. Lindsay. a« nt h- Davie., jun^and John^ H.^T ^ 
tb. «mitn«e sod province. _lo America, are theQoe^n^ Vetoor- Detroit; Thome. W. tary ; WiUi.m Davie., wan., treajurer ; WiLpn 
ehureh tithes eataWiahed and maintained by Keene. New York; J. H. Ashdown, Winnipeg: Benton, clerk ; committee, Meeera. John 
tbe legislature, and has especially directed the T. G Shaughn^Jfonireal. Aw. G.nl Mgr. Fi„,brook (oh.irnisn), William Davie* Jan.,

liament, whioh is free to «move it any day it y c"Te“, StîatfoS ; î>. G. Rdblln. Belleville: William Davie*. Jun., and now ha* a member- 
is asked to do so by the English-speaking h. W. HlHynrd. Oshaw«; J. H. Dean. Midland. I „hip of about 200 HchoUre. In rear of tbe
u nriiirnff Tha T?adift#1 members of the K. McDermid, Monti^l ; W. É. ^nvis, Owen church are parlors, infant classroom and
British Honee^wonld be delighted to hav. their «hoolroom bdMMM
attention dheeted to thia instance, another Bound; ^o^Æ’^tî^^dt get-

“eetabhabed church. «« at the Palmer. ting into good shape.
It has hurt Sir John Macdonald and hie —------------- -------------- --- The« waa a very large attendance at the

Th» Empire, m the eyes of the people Dr. Hoddert Little Liver Pill* excel all morning nervi*, when Rev. P. 8. Henson,
orgmi Tb«Empu«,in the eye.oi.nepe p Cum 8iok Headoch*, Indignation and D.D.. of Chicago, preached an eloquent «r-
of Ontaria Constipation, even whe« others fail. They I U)0n This gentleman also delivered an

The Literals at Ottawa suffer in the asms improyg the complexion, wonderfully. Try address to the Sundny-acliool at 3 p.m.
reeoect. ; j them. AM dealer». " 28c. Henson it a man of medium height, of ener

Mercier, and be hie carried provincial ^®elÇ,0*J^fï^J*wo million dolim^worth of Antioch.” Tbe sermon was an eloquent 
rights” so far that under that cloak Mercier Nothing to Belect from at the A«ny«?•-tîT^JSSPfSi description of what the name Christian mi- 
taels justified in setting up all sorts of pre- oür’àcléciîm for thia aprtii* waa made plies. Some hard knocks were levelled at m-
. . . T„„th«rmnre it hsa confirmed the ™om over that amount. Cash .1» the n-oito of the fidels, with frequent pauses that his word»
tensions. Furthermore it has oonnrtnM Ole ^ jV.vr boil m bnyhir.nd aelilnr. _ I minht take effect. To sun. up. the speaker
well-founded suspicion of the people that Mr. — -------“eiribed a Chriatian to be one who submit, to
Mercier hae arid himself to the ehureh, the “™tel”resPand tbev rnuatEe aold In alx Christ «the eovereign of eoul*. He laid tliat
consideration being the Catholic vote. weeks for c«g>. If ‘hey are not earfoas will be )nfldela were not made by Ingeraoll or Mr».

At for the Jéanita they get at beat $160,000 jSnrfrtcnMV 'Vcu'toow Ward^ but by the example of men whoareume
for A claim that Any pat at a million I To “10mSS£v" riS
get that $160,000 they bave bad to inour heavy ft wjih fflgSÿ? Ssvy ,toree areâgre* ^1 speaker, “ is Chri.tians, professed.” After 
expenses, they hare had their record of four *n p€op — ------------------------------ — the sermon a vigorous call was made for the

s&ïlw-îwiKSfS'Sv™? gag— wii-bw
fer.no. o, th. Pop. of Rom. hr the affaire^of. Jgü&gÿ &
British province. For after all Quebec 1» Kv ahôdily elothln» »‘ ‘he Army a Navy atorea 
British territory whose supreme bead is the 
Queen and not Hit HMineea.

Street Cnrs or He Street Cars f
With tbe warm and pleasant summer days 

end tbe opening of the parks and . pleasure re
sorts own more, there comes up the vexatious 
question of whether the street ears shall b» 

run on Sundays or not. .
Where are our resorts f There is High 

on tbe Humber, nearly

a MAm rerx.2 - EAST TORONTO*
nt OOEBH-STBEST.

E. MACRAE, Manager.

*ii WJTOBOXTO.T Allen,it
use to those who read it. tbeo

0
11IUI&:

„!1Eê

W:
iSnroie..:'.!

101
11 l Kevi1 11 1 

i 2
AND

bam,0
0ssVtoaery»..».

Vest Toronto Junction0
Han0oo S«s«6üïÉ|tè$*r

J. F. Lennox, secretary, Barrie. ,Po^t'^StesterergSboro

Stratford. ‘ ^ •
Contiïü—Young Torontos, Brampton, Rich

mond Hill Acton, Milton, Weet Tprpnto, 
Georgetown, StroctsvUle. J.B. Bell, secretary, 
Toronto.

-streets ; whilst oî.l
0 Alexi

•lose
Cuinl

0I
57 DENDAS-STREET.

ARTHUR MEREDITH, Manager.
;

Total.......... • t Hi t119 10 1 15TOUl..aa*.
Ho.tol&üi::—«««tt

«sçk'isÊbSfS
L-esTw^Etisli^iu TKteK
Carney. Umplre-Gulnn.

Pi
Dr.owed $5.25-$5.50-$6
Facul

*EBLOCK K-ACRE PRICES - CHEAPm

SnS-bitrwr
THE ONLY PROPERTY AT OB 

NEAR WJC8T TORONTO 
JUNCTION SELLING AT 

O#.* PER FOOT AND 
UNDER.

i was b
r«fe
of

to me above districts will receive doe consider
ation If in the possession of the secretary of the 
Association previous to Thursday.

American Association Cames.
chwIBag. a.

! j
Chamberlin and

At Cincinnati! 
Cincinnati / Tliin l>le

gvnti

Jam
ThToronto roolball Club. y

The Toronto Football Club hctld Its tenth 
g on Saturday evming and 
for the following year besides 

The committee

........... ......................tlUUIIfSll
^lîfcwïyhiar'iiri CrïÂ iaslrt. #=■“* “<
Clark. Umpire-Fergeaun.

At Baltimore:

At Philadelphia:

SMITH SURVEY-RAPIDLY INCREASING 
-TUB ORLY BLOCK WITS 

RAVINE ON BLOOR-BTRBBT.

T
annual meetln 
elected offloere l 
transacting other baridees. 
having secured Mow Park grounds, practiee 
will commence to-morrow evening at A80 

and each Tuesday and Thursday until

erf the clnb. Judging frosrthe at 
i meeting,1,were never brlghier 
n the 'finalround for the Weet-

rinw<
• îüsîfc’Hî C0ÆÆLü.ïrey sa"«av«4» 5A

Umpire—Holland.
Celled on scoount of rein.

OUT AtBsltlmore.........
wa:

UNSOLD.
Vo'clock, and each 

the end of season 
’• Tlfcrprospeotsc

cal
,

thattin ii

11
Am $10 88-8780tendance at iha meetln

S,r«‘idn
commonloale with tbe Secretary at cnee. The
'd^rr.V&a^Prell&a^çK

Treasurer. W. Creel meet Secretary. A n. 
Bel^ 20 Oak-street: Committee. A Bogere and

12 « but i
<-dTROLLEY SURVEY—DAVENPORT-ROAD 

-HENRY-STREET-ALEXANDER*- 
' ’• STREET.

4 if Mi
takeiSaturday’s Kxhlhltlen Games

tâ&sSLl^........tiuBiitltVI
$&&'£» Bridyzod

Thsyer; Msnarg and Cannon.
bwUS8^.ùA ................ itîiîtî^l î*!
C°Æ'tür/^riUrëà ' aid' uàt«4i, BeL ufîot,

* Gam” Tailed on account of darknaaa,
At Princeton, N.J.i Jw- f. ».

wteSwmiaiiSisy' 
lîiEUtvffi;

I*
the

H I

” Plymouth Brethren Exposed, and in the 
evening “ Toronto Turne<l Inaide Out, ’ of 
wllleh Evangelist Wolfe s» d : “ Toronto of all 
oitliee in America has porhepe tbe greatest 
name for morality and religion, yet look at 
its rottenness ! On nearly every corner ot it» 
streets there stands a bar-room ; gam
bling belle throng within its limits, 
filled every night with youth ranging in age 
from about 14 to 19 years. And the Govern
ment is satisfied because It devisee revenue 
from the same, and cares not bow many souls 
go to destruction. while the police are bribed 
to keep their months shut about such dens of
iniquity. Again, yon have men in this city, AtWoreeeter-. \ Vi
members of ohutohee, who cause many girls Worceaurr................. ,;V,lfo100°0 e’o 1 L a 10
to goto perdition by robbing them of their Batter; «S-Terriail and Strafford ; Tltcomb and tiar-

sgr&rsr Jurto me and said she made vests for oue of the 
largest firms iu Toronto at 18 cents a vest and 
if any fault could be found with her work she 
got no pay at alh The scoundrel who robbed 

poor girl is a prominent church member 
and has donated thousands of dollars to the 
building of ohurcbea. This is true and I ©an 
name the firm aud back my words.”

▲t Buffalo:

back$50f Creamery Better.
In 1 lb, rolls, received twice a week, from 

two of the beet creameries in Ontario. Fami
lies in any part of the 6ity trill be called upon 
twice s week for order! if required, and goods 
delivered same day. Send forprica esgslog. 
Mars A On., grown, 999 and 282 Quesn-etreet 
west. Telephone 718, _ _ 1»

[A|>
DUNDASSTREET.
100 FBHt.

MB
its
facul
pin
tl

$20 «ne
lie dslug.At Pittsburg ^OUTSA-STRBET.

S CORNE US-50 VEST EACH
2IOWPI tubers....................... ..

United Staton. Each rewires an annual pen
sion of $30. ■

theto our
w

Ctaircb of the Ascension. torny

$18 So
mail
thatKLIZABETH-8TRZBT.

ZOO FEET NEAR LOUISA.
«

Mr. T. C. Bercbnrd. public, school teylter,

fSsngssasStex
S&'i&sahumBcomplaint stow, and have gained fifteen 
pounds in wright.” -

The wlabrated El Padre brand of olgare has 
lost none of iM original exwllenoe. The tobaooo 
need, being of » high grade And oqrefnlly 
selected, guarantee, the consumer a cigar taf 
fine and delicate aroma and the beet raleA 186

^5&say»i£îti tiie

Unii$16... ,..
«ed* MiS»

pire -Barn am.

I e(tin»
GD-MOUR-AVENUB.

ZOO FEET NEAR LOUISA.
h

The Character of Lather.
H# 5àheiï.U°fo.m o°f Sw'M” $16 hadAtwmwtoiiri,bti.,iiw,uw^ ■U> f -

dm enuMbuR-AVENV*.

ZOO FEET.
HteSSU”.’. .............—MüSSiÂi

and Old-

’ssawîasaflsavÿ
It ha. saved the liras of thwasaais 

Who were urea ap «O dis.'* t* .

finaday Champlsashlp Games.
uSîiïïti^: ..T.:.'..!. * ? > ? « » ® ? ? iri S *i

ii aliéné,'Smith andVaWwüii McCarty and 
Hoover. - h - • ' * :

$32.50
ANNETTE-STREET-COR. FAlByiEW.

1ZSFEET. •be

tfiZSS*?!*............. 2 eo j 2 1 o • »-u wV
L8ti*Stoüâg «ad Biyié; Becker .sod Oeok.

. A

,».«.r.î£7»"wJSè!SS
$14-50 ■I

PACIFIC-A VENUE.

425 FEET.
•■■dny Bxhlbltlon Ball.

At Slouceasar, RJ -i
TOor reputation wos'r

mm rtecMh,
^SlSnrn............................. ® * J J î it * t I
■SSSirëAirith' ' Ü4 ' fciin i Cwuthw. U
OmL ' V : -Tv •

A”.7

$12 w
At All nainls.

It is » rare ooession tbst All SainU Church 
is not crowded to the door*, but yesterday 
being Easter Sunday and the “day of days” 
in the Churchman's Ahnsnae, thé long aisles 
and every last from the door to tbe chancel 
railing and even the choir room and vestry 
were full. Beautiful calls lilies and sweet 
smelling roses added, to the Joyoueneee of the 
occasion, and snob beautiful and aonl-lnapirmg 
muaio »• waa heard In the church last night 
from tbe choir and organ, aided by the oornel, 
was enough to make the most careless ou- 
loooker engage in the solemnity of fib* ser
vices The sermons were presetted by tbe 
rector, Rev. A. H, Baldwin.

Fifty exhibition games were played between 
the American Association and League qlubs; 
and of these the Aeeociaiion teams won twenty..

i&asissa^&sss?
record of the series:

ASSOCIATION.

thistle................... 4 4

DEATHS.
LANGAN—April », 1889. Isabella,

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
MONRO—At«7 Bherboornawtreet on Sun- 

bek>,ed wl,eofGea

Notice of fnflTHl In Tue^ay’s papers._______

ELIZABBTH-STREET.

1460 FEET.wile of P.

ie
$10

DUBIE-STREET—NEAR LOUISA

160 FEET.

wb

it LXAGCI, beWon.Lott.
Sg*R:^1 *11 I

aoiimhqf,.................» J gjwje*...............J j

8t. Louis.... ••*.#,*,. 8 4 TUtsB
Totals.-.................-» «*

Won. Loti.

Constipation
Is a universal and most troehleeome die. 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De
pression, Impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Piles. Constipation ie speedily eared 
by Ayer's Pills.

For 0 number of months I was 
troubled with Costiveness, in conse
quence of which I suffered from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes’ also troubled me. I was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Pills. I have no 
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever'made.— 
James Ecoles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and, con
sequently, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pill», which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief.^ I commenced 
taking thia remedy two months ego, and 
am now free from.Constipation, the re. 
moval of which-has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved my general health. — W. Keeler, 
Amherst, Mam.

I suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
feared it would cause a stoppage ot the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer a Pills oared 
me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

-v

$13
BOWLAND-BTREKT.

100 FEET.

Bui

nl

.... ...it E
Aanoas the Catholic Churches.

The service» yesterday m the Catholic 
churches were on a scale of magnificence rare
ly equalled in Toronto. At the early 
the altar rails were erowded with communi
ent, of both sexe». At 10.80 high rose» was 
sung by choirs which had been practicing for 
the occasion for weeks before. All the 
churches were profusely decorated and beauti
fully illuminated in the evening.

Iu St. Michael’» Catliedrel the choir sang 
Haydn’s Grand Mass No. 2, with a chorus of 
40 voices. The soprano* were Mrs. Joe. 
O’Hara, Mrs. Tilly Vale, Mr». J. D. Warde, 

•Mrs. P. Sheehan, Mi«* Lizzie Fletcher and 
Mrs. May Hagar; contraltos, Mias A. Murobv, 
Mrs. Phelan and Misa Neeee; tenors, J. D. 
Wards, W. J. McNamara; bassos, J. Caron. 
Frank Anglin, M. Stack, J. Crowley and R. 
Keith. The offertory piece was Lambillotte a 

' Regina Cceli. In the evening there wae 
■ musical vespers aud Benediction of the Bleared 

Sacrament.
In Our Lady of Lourdes the 

Mozart’s fiist in C. Mia* McGrath and Mire 
Croft, sopranos, Mire Scott, contralto, Messrs. 
Lee and O’Connor, tenure, and Merer». 
Horetaki and Gendron baa*. In the evening 
there waa musical vespers and benediction, 
Gounod’s Ave Maria. . , _

At St, Baud’» was sung Kalliwoda • Grand 
Mare in D, Meurs. Beylay and Boucher lead
ing the splendid orchestra. Mire Bolster and 
Mire Ormaby were the sopranos, Mrs. Gough, 
contralto: J. F. Kirk, tenor, and H. F. Kelly, 
bare. ” Hace Dire” waa the- offertory piece.

■
thThe Bewe-White Caret

PrmeuB#. April 20.—At last a gleam of light 
is breaking through Qie Row#.White-PitUbur* 
Ball Club deal. Tbe two whilom Detroit play
ers have consented to pie* their servies» at the 
dlapoeal of the Pittsburg management, provid
ing a little difference as to tbe purchase money 
can be sntlifaaorUy arranged. Of thla the

•ÜjfiSsE^w&rSEffffB»
the League reason open».

*6a THE AMERICA’S CVP.

: b$13 G
thomas-stbeet.

100 FEET. col

I

$3500 11:
sr.

H» VBBT - CLBNDBNNAN - AVENUE- 
FIN E8T SITE IN JUNCTION.

F.I - A.CHOICE 13 ACRE BLOCK.
Cl

The New Yet* Yacht «lui» Replia le lerd 
f Unnrnven'» CtielleeBe.

New Yoke. April «.—The New York Yacht 
Club have rent a letter to the Earl of Dnnraven 
in reply to his challenge for the America's Cup 
la which they say:

-The regatta committee ie of' opinion that 
three recreate sufficient u> test the respective 
merits 
ter that t

ll
GOOD PAYING 8 ACRE BLOCK is

. nMr. i
$10 toIn Gmass was

JANE-STREET.

100 FEET.\ of the competing yachts, but If yon ere-
...___t the match ahull he for five races they
will concede this pointsuWecllo the condition» 
given below In the elaure referring to courea.”

In view of the fact that September » falls on 
Monday, which for many rereoas is an incon
venient day,, the ammUtaw would suggest that 
the raca be nailed on Tuesday, October 1, 
Thursday. Octobers, and Saturday, October 3, 
and should you adhere» your desire to have 
five races then, that the other two shall be 
sailed OB Tuesday, October 8. and Thu reday, 
October 10, respectively, but m all case# one 
week day to intervene between one completed 
rare and the next one, Tha committee would 
be quite willing to change these dates «lightly 
to suit your convenience. ■ ., ,

While not admitting that the inside oonrw 
1» not of itself a perfectly fair tat of the racing 
yawls, the committee are willing to accede 
to your request that the raca shall take place 
over outside courses starting either from the 

or the Sandy Hook lightship, la 
view of the feet that windward workfeuni- 
verenlly admitted to be the bat tat of» sailing 
vessel the committee propose the following

V.liî,

T

$15
DAVBNPÔRTROAD.

150 Ft ET.

K
* i.

in

f
In the evening during service w»s sung 
Lambillotte’» Regius Cceli, Beale’» Tantum 
Ergo and Sir M. Costa’» Tantum Ergo. St. 
Paul’s Church, Power-street, and St. Mary e, 
Bathuret-atreet, were surpassed by none of the 
other ehoire in the excellence of tbe musical 
services. ___________

$16Aver's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, lfasa 
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Méritais»

DAVENPORT-ROAD.

ZOO FEET.

MARVELLOUS
20,000

$25ENGLISHMEN AT OBVBCB. •User Services.
Elm street Methodist Church was prettily 

decorated with flowers around the pulpit and 
choir stand yesterday. At the evening rer- 
Vice Rev. Dr. Berry of Detroit pleached to a 
large audience and left a favorable impression 
with there of hie ability as a pulpit decUimer.
His style is clear and forcible and he ie the
happy possessor of a *? "should you elect to have five raca then t
callable of very extensive manipulation and yent/raoe—Equilateral triangle os in the
expansion. Added to ibis u the* fact that Dr. oaee (,f tbe second race.
Berry can tell » good story, and in his sermon Fifth race—To windward or lee ward and re-
a"»u*ffioîen*Vnumbèr* of*thewe Tom exp.ri.no. the commit,a believe It

abated interest m the dHcrorre. Th« ooUec- “ïïïTvfîm
tions st both the service» were unusually large. not exoeed 30 namiunl miles, but «re

Very impressive was the last of the Sun- wiUing U> accept • course of *0 nsvucal miles
tlZ^^RfohSHant^JhLWFokr “Moitié, sgrre that ther.ee, ova.
^SLV^Ta^^vebeen h.lA

-with an average attendance of 130 ot those theu the time to be shortened proportion-
who were present s* the freO breakfast Many ateiy.
of these men have left the citynow that the Your suggestion In regard to th e marking
decfo«d*onfo‘'to” 00^00» thir Friday'night? n.1iSfcl«»Ms 
decided onlyto oontinuethe rrmay n gnw t vlew, yeu nu7 .uetteetwhlrt, would
rS£t EBSMvKiri^hT-s
Sunday evening meetings had ban to them. t|meof etaFtingmiuit ebeolutely bo left to the
effir 'aaïsa^sï&îïS tsnsMssRKtinStdei'S

r.îfsît'ffWÆ
There were special muuul servioe*. lee j sl)urt tljna Duireiaa chance of a breoxu , coming 
choir, aseieted by Mis» Jardine Thomeon, sang u„i wh 0„ w ouM enable tile yaehle to eomplote 
“Kejoioe in the Lord" and “Awake Thou that | ll|e oteree within the given time. It is of 
Sloeiesh ”- Mis* Ttiomeou also sang “Peace, ] cure: [undisputed that should ibere in the 
Tabled Harts" 1 Jndgmelt of The regatta committee be wlaa

Scotland •*>1
KEELE-8TREET.
lOO FEET.

Why don’t yon get something for your hands It, George’s Society anti •#■» el England atSPœSSBfiÊïr*8! s, a-v

«?* 8 186 member wearing a rose cm tbe lappel of his
Try t”*1*- coat. There wae also a large turnout of Sons

Diamonds and Jewelry. Qf England. They arrived at the Cathedral
Mener I» saved In buying diamonds, watches precisely at 3.80 and marched in to the insplr- 

and lewelry at D. H. Cnnnlngham’e, 77 Yongf- ,tr,ins of tbe organ voluntary. Canon
etrqt. t doora north ot King.________ _ 136 Du Moulin officiated at the opening part.of

—Caswell. Mnssey * Co's Emulsion of Cod the servies, and Rev. J. Ç. Roper preached 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is reoog- from St. Matthew x. 8. He thought there 
nixed as the best preparation huowa. Pro- a special message to thore present, as
scribed by the leading physicians. W, A. Englishmen, in the word*, ‘‘Freely ye bave 
Dyer A Co.. Montreal. - teeéived, freely give.’’ First of all we have

The Mungo (lie) Cigar is superior to the received the gift of life. Our ctmcmon human 
__ ro-csiledlOe cigars that are being foisted nature brings to us a sympatliy and kinship 

^JiU nubhm 186 for all other men. It bring, with it the pojei-
n‘"u lb* ’"T18, ----------------------- , :. I bility and pledge of human progress. The

"Cable” Cigare. The standard brand, speaker declared that tbev could not help 
Over a quarter of a century in tbe market bBin_ they were Englishmen. They were
Sala constantly increasing. 186 glad because they were rich in time-honored

•--------------------11., . . j memories. *‘Our nstioe. our Englsnd, said
Holloway'» Corn Cure datrore all kfods of b "ha. been the workahop of the world and 

corn, and warts, root and branclm Who then , |eed„r v{ the world’s freedom for at least a
sa-jaygAr’”” s teqjgr-yg saa-ttti

SSflJreêSmi*JSSAÎÏI S?S-H&r1 ‘sk; m

°°Fin?raoe—To windward or leeward and re-

‘"second rao»—Equilateral triangle, outside, 
the «ret if poalble to windward. -

Third race—To windward or laward and

OF THE WONDERFUL

$10eold in Mobtreal In two wake, and Toronto is 
just humming after them. PEEL-STREET.

tee hit.PIGS IN THE OATS
will el 111 be the orate while tbe later pnzslcs 
will die a natural death, a they een’t work up 
the same excitement.

XII-
$10Park situate away out 

four m8a from the centre of the dhr. The 
Island acroee the bay ie aocealble by mesne 
of Steamer, and ferries when yon get down to 
the wharf, bat the wharf ie re far awajr from 
the residential part of the city. Queen s 
Park seeuie tb-bo the only plate that can be 
designated a qpnveulent retort, and we all 
know well that this U far from eonveaiently 
situated for the masses.

The great argument in favor of the street 
•are being ish- on Sondaye ia that It-would 
allow men wbcee tiros during tlis wak is 
Spent ia lufrorend toil to sneud a Sooday of 
quiet and relt among those surroundings of 
nature wbieh matetOnlovA And this w not »n 
argument thav eon be ealily at aride or over- 
looked. - -How trftaas Asa U kappen that in 
order to spend ***** nan day of rest and 
anjoymeur me*- Who can ill a«or» » *» 
flowl to etiend mare money Ihaa they

wo: DURUC-STREB.

50« FEET.should be sure to have tills pnsslo for solo while

public should be cautioned 
agalnel purchasing the cheap article cooUiinlag 
only four pigs : the reason for the New York 
Pussle using only this number being that the 
extraordinary dwnand hoa caused lire available 
supply of marbles to run snort.

Tills IS A FACT.
THOMSON & DDNSTAN,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,e STRENGTHENS
■ AND" r
I REGULATES
[ A» ti,e organs of tbs 
k body, said care UonaU-

HAIL BUILDING. Bay-streeG

Telephone, 1827. -
Wat Toronto Junctio*. $1

Over a the
Branch :

Dundas-strat >

A. MEREDITH, ■ • Mnnaeer.

râv^&Mt'îs
all broken down oondi 
lion of the system. ...
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(tMttAT LUCK

* ji4n»IM|l 
lottery,

ind George Lowber »t
_______ _____________ ge-atreet, laat'fiVentng,
end laid: "I undentand you were one ot the 
fortunate ones last month." I 

“Yes." answered Mr. Lowber, who Is a good 
efsed young man and a good humoral one, too. 
“We had a one-tenth oftleketNo. a6S7 ln the

P°‘‘Y«i sir: It drew *60,000."
• 'Oh.Vyes,° wsaottha* w promptly without

“••How did you eome to go Into the lettery.Mr.
*^h?VdonX*knowi"'wa<r&ie answer, smiling
ly given. "We knew about It, and thought. I 
suppose, that we might just as well try It for 
tun. but, of course, we believed that we might 
win something, too." ,, .
Was therTany one'ln1 with youWoi this ticket r 

••Oh, yes, there were five of US In it. We are

wchnad an equal share In the ticket. My 
brother was one ot W." • - ■ ' . ' ■

••Going to buy a House now. I supposeJ"
“No, fdon’t think any of us will buy houses. 

Nearly all are working men. One Is a carpenter, 
another a plumber, and so on. These two. the 
carpenter and plumber, are talking of using the 
money to start themselves up In business, 
think that a good Idea, ,

"We first saw that oar ticket had won a prise 
In The Item the day after the drawing. Of

■r Fries 
.State I tm» —

ta Medietas Centarred nl Trinity 
Ealversltv—The «eld sad Silver 
1st» - Chancelier Alite WanU

ta■r

3I■
'A* 81 1311 m. ™

«

g o ti N
a Cal- CURET IS I

ffiSïPSwter wsSæw &<ta*
Onr $4.00 Élk Hat IS as popular as ever.

I FP
* y I**

Trinity University held a special eon vocation 
W Saturday for the oonferriug of medical de

epen the students of Trinity Medical 
Convocation Hall was crowded. The 

occupants of the gallery were somewhat less 
demonstrative than on previous occasions, 
though Of course. When the only lady 
graduate present, Mise J. S. Carson, re
ceived her degree of M.D.C.M., she 
was vociferously applauded. Hon. G. W.
Allan, Chancellor of the University, conferred 
tbs degrees. Seated on either side ot him 
Were Doctors Temple, Davidson, Rowell,
Neviu, Cavern ton, jr.. Govern ton, sr., Bing
ham, Sheard,Grasett, Robertson. Convocation 

" Hall eras also honored by tbs presence of Sir 
Alexander Campbell on this occasion and, in 
eloae proximity to him were to be seen Barlow 
Cumberland and Professor __ ,
Kormal School.

Professor Joli so of Trinity University and 
Dr. Geikie. Dean of the Trinity Medical 
Faculty, did most of the work, but the Chan-

the gold medalist, 
sms highly complimented by the De*n, Who 
referreti’to Uiruaat achievements in the field 
of learning. The recipient was boisterously 
cheered by the “ goda."

The silver Died alias, were Messrs. H. Chap
pie and J. M. McFarlane. These three 
gentlemen received the degree M.D.O.M.

The silver medalists in the primary were
Shea

dates have already been published in The lithographing Co.. World Building, for sain
'Attire dose of the proceeding. Dr. Gd|ti. Plwand prices __________________
waA ca‘letl upon to make * epf-ech. He ex* €liy Ball Small Talk,
pressed pleasure that this was the best medi- 4 corporal’s guard of the members of the 
cal convocation, so fsr as his exiierience went, Parks and Gardens Committee drove out lo

:.......
but now they had a crowded hall. It mdicat- eahordinate elty oflelals are
ed an increase 111 the interest taken in medial ,®^bll°g because though l e-day is a suuu- 
education and an increase in the interest {* holiday they will be called upon to work 
taken tn Trinity Universiyr. “I do not like, just the same. -f-~
lib said, “io trust myself in speaking about a writ for *1000 damages tor injuries re- 

Medical School, as it liai a place very ceived by a fall on a defective »idewilkh«s
___  rny heart, and I always fear that I may been Issued against the oily by JosephBlKkely
speak too strongly in its favor.” The attend- There were registered at‘be C1» Clerk b 
attce at the college had increased from origi- office last week » births, 25 marrfcges ted

feptffes iESSrSSpS
[Applause.] Its success had depended upon 1 ths council ns ready to buck him HP a* It was on 
the teachhig power, which had been taxed to the last night of meeting.
Its utmost, of the varions members ot the XhB next two weeks will see the work of 
faculty, eud on the zeal and indâietry dis- I adding another story to the eastern wing 01
played by the student». He had wondered a the City Hall began._____________
thousand times why their example in medi- _ ri.ii oril»,i,ie III., .ays: T have sold 
eiue had not been followed in arte. In fact atcr-e5j, ,|nce the' tih otSecaniber list 166
be did not know whether Trinity lied not bûtLies 0fDr. Thomas Kclectric Oll.gusrautos-

were a. high-her msdiem. she might ce, my^owo &wJUxata^
“cLiXr Allan spoke for a few moments. M^cro^ly'in îEV-foÆ^a^d 

So long aa the present liurh afcandard was ,n threaumed croup in my children 
maintained, be quite aereed with Dr. Greikie never failed io relieve almost Immediately.

$5“KS^tXiSS: paw.*-»,: ...............
the Dominion, g. hoped that the grtdnatsa .Editor World: The egg potatoshteMbo etat 
would not eooaider their eonneetion witli the ed thns: . -, „ssus -iss* \%vmiv & sa;affa- s.

Esnr-rnr SS^TSt, hassMsieafc'SWMss 

sag^aagjtfgiigssIwBBatftff- - »r*'u,a * •*'

H IBTHSESig
eating. Pain in the Side, ko. While thetrmoel 
remarkable auoceaa haa been ahown in busing-

SICK
I

CL” $|R
iSBÈÊÊ I s ||

HEAD fl i
is §|

It \\ if 1iHs

iIi1

James H. RogersV
* *s

Ache they would be slmostarloslsss to those who

EEnSS.?5TèShïï[

ache
»t^4îiBî%J5SsaEs
°tCart«,e kittle liver Pilla are very email and

wasa^aSBSSS
ta tewKO everywhere, or sent by m»«L

CARTER MEDICINE 6o„ Nta Yo*.

ion i
jks •it. ..is' ïW
OOOD OWT OPKirkland of the

S H• *r : "l! fr:

%Item,
So rapidly does lung irritation spread and 

deepen, thet often In a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger In 
detoy, get a bottle otBlckle'aAntl Consnmptlve 
Syrup, and cure yonreelf. It Is it medicine un- 
eurpassed for all throat and l»hg troubles. It 
Is compounded from seveml herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as exerting 
a wonderful Influence In curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

I - PVCAPBSt
east f1 «we

, -is '_______spitcTA r, none**.

Ôânâdâlocîdm tesnranoe Oompany
^«•shares Stock «MM Feld *P-

X. sa

lt

fc ...

1 roK — .

ALEXANDER & fERCUSSOH,
■ will reoslvb fenders Up ti Abril 15.

88 King-Street Hast.
TEIEPHONE-HM._______________—

[jjiafl HI, Snail Boss. Sial Pnot
JjMGAh CARDS.

a D.r PERRY, Barrister, Bdletter, eta— A . Society and private fund, tor Invest
ment. Lowest rales. JBtar life Offices. 32 
WuiUmrton-tireet east, Toronto._________ —.

Money to kteij -'■■■
R F- STURTEYART’S

IMPROVED
PORTABLE FORGES,

NEW DESIGNS
Atreogth. Capacity, Convenience and DurabU- 
e!. ' ” • liy OofUblned. •

Adapted to all klhds and elatata of work.
BUY NO OTHEB.

BICE LEWIS & 80M,

B1
lane.ANw

Hiaas»BïE«s
E •*".k55rg:

»sî5nSrï;
SIDESPRINCiSIDEBAR BUGGY

Woodwork made from Selected Second Growth SSP

for the Honey. With Top, *88. Open, *T5- Mannfactnred 67 torunea wagwa ww-.

CHARLES BROWN & CO,
WITJ-S A A -rs-nw. O TTbUeSHPRBllT BAST,

TROAD
KR-

the*11

SfSYSssa

i~Vsmall- ___ --1-- »•'•« ' -

IJOLMES A GRKGOfelf. 6^,*^

rsiSSSf
a. a
fcist. room 13. Toronto. ________ '

So. Offices: 1» KlngnU________

rasaVrSiSl5SSft.8fa,ïSV^Ç
that stood in the way of that scheme was xo-1 M#or Warid; Supposing the «0 eggs at 3 John A. “Uir*0niod__
ewto Univemity. Trmityand Qnee"*^*d tarSa. and the 60 at» torio. were put sepnrale. v . icvaNS. Barristers, io-

tffrMtble to it. ana had endeavored to fni«n aiam ont 3 of the one olaea for 5 of the ING8FORD & »vAp*<3* , . Kn io

SsfeSVaSS«,Sii- JSstSKUSSs/tZ VKSSS-5.SSfêi;.5.i^S

the Coll^B and University. | St. CiafhaHnes, Aprfl». ^ * %AT)fi^KR8, WALLHRIDGK ft GREGOR**

-&5S!îM=ueÊ.-is»t I SKaeReflSyfi* «

^hy »gfto >̂i‘^nÿ“‘aSîf,PUto thorough and pertetent eoumo of Ayer’s Bar- ^1_ ï^on^WaU.r MaedonaJd.

■.* I nil igesi Ilia ---------------— I nai jf there la a Canadian poet and elocutionist
no Sewage Qaestien. called Brooke or Brookes, and "‘‘“['nu‘Sna
month. Mr. Miller fan. h.d.new cXdS^^aulhèm ïtaW? to

process of desling with eewsge on exhibition c0„pi„tei PoETicca.
in the basement of the Otty Ball, towards , 
which the council msde a smell grant So far, _ _

stsIt Makes
You Hungryvaœ^JWira1

only be too glad to exhibit it to them m run
ning cud It it realizes what its inventors 
claim for it and what is is known to hare ac
complished in Southampton and other English 
cities it is well worthy of the attention uf To
ronto. The Ontario Government b»y «dopted 
this system for the Agricultural College at
Goals*.

and Urn

*

MONEY TO LOAh
'"’▲TLdWeBT RATlfSOF INTERSBT. 
Uige Leans on Business Properties a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO
S8 Tsrsnle-stresl. Tclepbeae 6—, ^

james Baxter,
" ■ BKOKH»

us ST." JÀMM-Sreset, Mcntbsar.
buys notas, mokas advances on warehouse ra; 
oeipu at law valsa Woturn cornera. ---------
P*Ë2£A$.Î &2ÆSWEÊ
Loans and InveetmenU nega^lated. .

®.«r53sBfsJ0^2

nnd Chicago, members of th» regular Btogk
r,M^iifue^r,îg.eve,$ te. as
commodities desk in. Our patrons ars kePt

ica

CANADA LIFE A KEAllTIFÜL EASTER LIFT.ISA.
ASSURANCE COMPANY.i

. x

east. Toronto. ESTABLISHED 1847-IA.
W H OaplUl and îniti, $10,000,00® 

Annual Income, * * $1,T00,000 FREDERICK J, PRIOR, 10610KBE-8TR8BT, TDRMTft
188

DR. HODDER’S
WÈË^M Special Remedy

By Insuring NOW a SHARE 
in ÎÏ YEARS’ PROFITS will

. . a » : f S ;

be secured at the next 
Division In 1890.

PROVIDENT SAVINGS
Life Assurance Society

» r or
NEW YORK.

Barrla-
ng-street

A. D.
Now -totoBbusi^toCjn^^I-nta^vjr 

Manager. 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136

|
ESC ■oto: ,o:

CENERALTRUSTS GO.
87 and $9 Wellington-fit. Bast.

Bi.soa.bto

------FOB:—■ ?
; I

FemaleISSSW

1V1 TON barri»tera, solicitors, *c.,-- SA 

tories, eto. A £pjknf$i

corn.r Bay and Richmond-atreaUi. jdltmu

asSa««--..jar
r. lâSfr&strrt»
fitock. 36 Toron to-street.---------------------------- ------

V. Knight. Money to loan. ____

t. KZXTX. P. H. mgLj

R TORS. Conveyancers, Notaries Pnatic.
60 Klngatreet east, Toronto, W. A. llKi
Û, 0., J. A. Mnxa
CjBlI-TON, ALLAN & llAlRD, ÜAKB1S- 

TBUS, Solid tore. Not erics, etc.. Toronto 
a5d Georgetown. oMces: S6 King atreet cast, Toronto.lte Cmelman-s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. AUan. J. ShiltmvJ. 
Baird.

Doings on Good Friday. capital.
For

AW. LiHteOni... ...........Manager |PERKINS’
PHOTO STUDIO

This Company acta as Ezerslsr, Adiwlnts- 
Guardian. Cami.illtee.and undertakes

ÉSffîsiawByaWwa WeaknessesThe

A safe and reliable remedy frr all those weakaefi^gi^______
plaints peculiar to females. Cares
Urinary Organs. For salehy all BroggUU. Price SI.

HOPPÉB MEP1CINB COKf AYY. PROPHIETOKS. TOKOXTO.

« I have need Paine’s Cetoiy Compound and»
_• hta had a salutary

eflect. It Invigorat
ed the system and I 
tael like » new 

v m«n. it improves 
t the appetite and L teoanatta dlges- 

J. T. coro- 
land, Primus, 8. a

„ ——the---------
893 YOXGE STREET, Trusts Coloration

OF ONTARIO.
>

Solicitor. - ^ ‘ ^T0rrïriMmS
BiK^îran&XWoFT?h%«nd T^TeORGfflu"RDlAN^COMMITTKKNa,e

sr» ttMrri
hrusssutsyse ease

JAumSm.

“After » varied experience with many bo-
Âyte,1p|îî»lirivétitodmôeteteLfactory rceuke. I gp^gmedicinemeaMtoorongw-^dayn^te» 
I rely exclnel vely on these PiUs tor the cure of ayten years ngo. The wtatoro<MM-8» -

To Celebrate Their BaeadA bowels regulated. Paine’s CeleriCompo
The varion. council, of the Order of Choton yt. Spring 

Friend, intend holding a grand concert to
Association Hall, in the latter part of May. to »
cmm.mor.te tiro tenth anpivereary ol tl a DwrateH ta «• *amtto«urw,

" The Host
admitted to the full benefit». a akÈ^U'lMÉ ^

Mach dletreae and aiokneaa to children^to Spillig RHeQICin©»
rer‘itonatorW^'re“t by removing the came. „to the spring of MTIwa* allnind^m I 
Give it a trial and be convinced. would get up to the morning with ao tired a

Delay» In Hta L'natom House. feeling, and was so weak that I could hardly get
A move ia being mede on the Ottawa „ound. Ibought a bottle of Patoe-s Celery Com-

uuthotities to secure additional help in the pound, and before I bad taken UA week 1 lelt
Toronto Custom Houee. ' Wholesale men are ^ much better. I can cbeefiffly recorMiend

vresnitatiou» have already oeen made to Mr. Q;f —
ftoHw». M.P.. on the mbjec., P&II16 8

setc.VBNUB-
ON.

President
W. B. CAMPBELL.

Secretary.
awy H. P. CLKMENT, barrister, eolioltoc, 
W » etc.. 7 Adolalde-atreet cart.________ _

1

<TWSJBPirf»
Jdaredueutoüow.  ̂ ^

' ' “» •ffi.R’Si

iptiMi........‘-ÏS El i» S»
0-yS.--.-v,........... r «itoffrm

WO 3.00 
10.30 4,00

Toronto, 12th April, A. D, 1689, 
64 Bay-etrcet._______ BEST QUALMetc. BOTIfto A A II UKMTA VttASTS

2EmkjTh05s£-cornkr king and

EPPS’S COCOA. tgMi
..... BREAKFAST* dus» uli nignt res»tarant in the city.

t GRATEFUL—COMFORTINti,

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.2.00LAKE VIEW HOTEL.«Br s thorough knowledge of th© natural 

îvnd’nutxHton? Talid t a^nî’Ip'p.ic»
kbpep5hVp,rvto5m,,Wbre^^

.'SfeMiSïœrsï
w.-»eiiathl?”emirt* ^tefito»-

G,W.B....
ti cr ff ; &00 4,00 1

11.30 9.3Û 
a.rd. p.ro.

-7 J 0.00 4.00 , . _
.. ...............................111.» 9.30 tgft MJ #...#= :• ■■ aUA WtateroBtataettS^ g ^ OFFXOH».

“S,*ffiSSSfc}5.3«—«O «,1-î: eî ïî ".iÀ"«uiu.. t«i«uiK.v., 
Sffi.SvriAaSssinsr

£g§^UMENTS/

GRANITE add HAHBEE,àc.

A Painful Sight. I Qg|gry COItipOUIid
.Jerinrte-kh^dte^todured amongtoe »e'^tutokto^wS^^d

-SHHEiuSfïïSS?!«S£S»Wffi s»?r*„««s ras
^^W whoSoa^afflioted with painftü fHumlg, 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daüy " ^ nv/rQ Color anything ar.r color.
duties. No better example of this last class DIAMOND DYES tfever FatU. Always turd 
of nick people could be mentioned than Mary

K,m2d -?_____________
ÈCtî/X":™' I TORONTO PLATE CLASS IM-
“VS? w*JT . PORTIRC CO-
did force down lay very heavy^ on | ——

tedBto”dh'fuii of gr i hayd I Plate Glass,
ae vere^ headachea, and my /cart th robbed 
eo I almost thought I had heart disease

K.,7ï2»r*Colored Glass,

.llditiu,, which tronW,d m,,.^m«el- 

don’t euppose I ever would have got well
BiSE-eS? s.^1
îf„J,SSi«M5î?w“iâ‘S
l^U^ upon them and appltod for treat- 

A fuir a careful examination they 
STtoriW for me a medicine which I began 
taking and it benefittad me to rapidly that 
gTÎÜ’ than two month. I was entirely 
“rlr«d am »l.a«d to tell to public 
print what they tavern.

134 Northeote-avenue.

8.30Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Term. *1 and *1.60 per day. Rooms single and 
to suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath pu 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

a.m. pjn. 
8.10 2A0

136 JOHN 1TH, Proprietor.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

• Montréal.

No. 8 Frontft. east. TorOnt'
ProDrtetor. si per day. G

dinner 25 cents.) Board. Sunday iucludod. 
*3.00 per week.' 136

0. Edward Burrs, 
ood rooms. Electric ELIAS ROGERS & CO.LACTATED

req-ÿ"

MO*TKKAfiHOTKf.8,

W-H. STONE, ST. LAWRENCE HALL
’ 136 tail** St- Janses-street, Hontrea, 66

MBNKY MOKAN, Propriety
The Beet Kaow» «et ta the Pansialpm

_________ OTTAWA MOXML8. ,
THE KUSSÜBLL,"" lîïïwl
The Palsoe Hotel of Canada. This magnlflce»t^Et.&s.tterassito
âVŒ.’JSlïX.TÆSS MW
ng public meu. .

KlHAfiT * AT. JXChl ES. Proprietor

AWindow Glass,
Picture Glass,

UNDERTAKES, 1 ^
YONGE 349 «TRMET.

Talsnhone (ML Always open.

LI A POSITIVE CHE.. ,
AT lUSriED PBK Kd «'A ’■

• J.S». -1
Parliament and Wlnchafitcr-stfl.

.«•v ÏM»*e Puent Age filliew tonsattsa.FACTS FOR MEN - OF ALL. ACES
k Pl8BA8ifi~OF. MAM I jM'wit

Mirror Glass, DAWES «5 007,
' Brewers and Mol titer*, 

LACHNE *
Offices—521 34.

Buektngtam-etreec.
street. Ottawa

•on’nS;Etc., Etc., Etc. ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

ïtarittthg*ÉtelÜe
° taOftodltareUenj

oioiS
63 and *1 Ylcterlfi-street, else * te * Tle* 

torln-lane. • P. Q[STAS, 5idbSTORONTO, ONT.
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new
or second-hand) WANTED. $500000 M4°ït».iSSM£i™gj

„ w mkxlbthwaitb ----------
COR. KING AND JARYI8.ST&. TORONTO. * WrWBSWS

KERB, [8 k Lean Go. LtdTO BEAL ESTATE A6E1TS, CUT- STONE,ome ». 8 ft
OFFICE: No. T« OHUBOK 8T„ Toronto,-street.

If you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 
to Rent from send a postcard to

tafia
Every Description,

LIONEL YORKE JARHS ST. WHARF.
CURE-

unctioa, S7 JAMES MASON. 
Mann get

iinaser.
Ui
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auction salep® EE;*'■' .*8»

1ER VICE. i Make, Outside Sales la Town or
«— COHntrT R8PeC,,Ulr j
VAXCOCVEit:::^^ ^ *.........phare.. Msy »'

uM pæ&m SlF fisSBïr s 

^d.&8wrA«
sow or Boifasr. ■■■■■■■■■I*

.
TENTHLive 1nSTE'W

Hat Department
07 VALUABLE

Beet, Cheapest and Safest Pro* 
parties to Make Money by 

Purchasing.

SARNIA...........

I tHSTHIETBTERMS-AS USUAL.
J&ÆSVBïiïiJ'm.
phone 48V "W ’--‘‘"TJ

City Property.ft»' success te almost 
I tor aims Reeves.
sfes’aa;?»

^ Bon*

hebr, boautirully UliHtreted, prloo T1 cents. .

ANCLO-CANAOIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 
ASSOCIATION, 138

»B1

m

» phtr it.;
I; RECEIVE TEE TH 

to'a mot
' ' V'teueee-STBKKT-Tlie Doming 

® V business street, 284 feet, sown* 
, west corner of Clinton, by IMfeettb

Gore-street. Three fronts got for thé
SoKre! “w, jacks’éooPKR,0*

■ , 1» Imperial Peek Building*

BY A. 0. AIDB1WS * 00. i A Bit Ovation i»*i xi J 
tbnslHsm - Proie»J 
Speech.-* of S’AllJ 

Charlio», Col. PC
Cockbarn and eihJ

The Thirteen Champ 
thanked by the citizen* J 
»t a 1 rge mass meeting I 
Rink. They were more 
received a big ovation, 
was tilted to the door arJ 
out the evening the wall] 
vigorous and enthusiastij 
audience. Behind the n 

^ couple of British flags 
table presen red an equal! 
ed as it was by a Union J 
were a Urge number of Id 
gr< at interest in the pro! 
was filled by ex-Mayor 1 

About 8 o’clock die 
arrive and takle their s*j 
First came Dalton McCa 

’ ton. As they ascended 
applause greeted them o 
after Lieut.-Col. Den in 
appearance and subseqJ 
barn, M.P., who were a 
liberality. The chairmj 

' absence df others of the] 
Mr. O’Brien was,engage 
at Ottawa and Mr. Barr] 
detained at Lindsay. T| 
Principal Cavern to open I

M. MeFnrlane is Co.’s Auction Room*. 8 Ado- 
I aide-street East, In the

Un y, , auctioneers.

Important Sate of Nearly New 
Furnitureandifeusehojd Effects 
at the Large Brick Residence

238 ST. PATRICK-ST.,

FOR TICKETS TO OR PROMwot TwwIA

EUROPE
VÜ THE

AwnMMBim 
QUU WIU Mil».

EVERT EVENING THIS WEEK. 
THE EMINENT TRAGEDIAN

We will open in our basement on THURSDAY 
MORNING, under the charge of Mr. W. H. Calla
ghan, the whole stock of the American Hat Fac
tory just purchased at 60 cents on the dollar, com
prising 1367 dozen of Fine Stiff and Flexible Felt 
Hats in the Latest Spring Styles—Every hat war
ranted worth $3. The Choice of the whole lot is 
offered at $2 each. In addition to the above we 
have removed from otir stock all of this season’s 
importation of low-priced hats. You can get in 
this department any hat you want from 60c to $2» 
Entrance: No. 2 King-street West, or through the 
Main Store, Corner King and Yonge-streets.

I

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CITY OF TORONTOKEEN E. T) * «J* îw* Co! "^o” l rret^liOx 

M to lane. Only *15 a foot.
ON

TO - MORROWw. James cooper, 
l* Imperial Bank Buildings.

In ike County of York, onAT and »ATC»AY

^^netsssmas^.
Benfedt of O. 6. Sheppard.

TUESDAY and SATURDAY NfatH™ -
BK.-WAE» in. ' '
. WEDNESDAY MATINEE. sAtJULS CÆS AD.

Wednesday night end Saturday
MATINEE-TM ME «CHANT Of VENICE. In 
lie entirety. , . . »> 1 a. >

THURSDAY NIGHT—HAMCET.
FRIDAY NIGHT—«THELEO, Keene an lago. 
Seat» no— on sale. Next Monday—The Great 

■ .RM ANN

CALL AT

TICKET ACEHCY&OYORK-ST. t •-
TUESDAY, 23rd.

Une Carpels thro^fUt.RAll Fianttnro. GM-

Curtain» and Bilals, No. 8 Grand Dtichro.

mEffkmssr
warranted gbnulner eost 9450. PotlUvely no 
reserve. Sale at 11 sham.

A. ». ANDREW». Anelleneer. 
tarn HOME TD LET.____________

Saturday, the 27th Day of April
Lot Number One Hundred and Twenty-fonr 

on the West side of Doverrourf roud, to the, 
Olty of Toronto, aforesaid, according to Regis
tered-Plan D186. .

The ebevo 1» a very valuable Promrty. and 
oh the promisee le erected One Solid Brink 
Hardwood Finish Dwelling, Brooms, wlthnll 
modem Improvements.. The Dwelling I» «aid 
to be In-every respect very desirable, ago la a 
good stAto of rspsir.

TERStfi:—Ten per cent, ti purchase money
fe0^«WmÆf1ollrTa?',«æ
For further particulars apply to ; '

And obtain rates end nil Information.

P. X BLATTER. Agent.

MUSKOKA
STEAM BBS COMMENCE SATURDAY.

Uffl*STMEBT—Sooth went cor
ner of Dowllng-nveime. Mux 

_ . font. Most beautiful views; 
nicely planted with hedges, shrubs 
and finit trees. Only 957.50 a foot 

W. JAMES COOPER. 
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

, £
GEORGIAN BAY.

JACOU SC iriEMBT OPERA MOUSE.

Week commencing Monday. April 28. Mati
nees—'Turoday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

Grand spectacular production of the new

Steamers Bnnelng Regularly.
Ticket* and all to formation,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
__________!» Ten «e-street. Tetania.__________

U V

By 1 0, ANDREWS t CO.,KHESfl
urbe situation. Forest trees, fruit 
trees. Vnnntng' fresh water, high 
and low land suitable for gentle- 
man's mansion and park. Beautiful 
vtojrs. Price only tltyeeo thousand

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN, OUR SHOWROOMS on the main floor and upstairs contain, as 
nsnal, the finest makers' Imported Goods, such as Heath, Tress, 
Woodrow, Carrington and Christy. With the improvements that 
have been made In the premises, giving ns more room and more 
light, the stock of fine English Imported Hats and the better 
class of American will be kept np more extensively than ever.

On Thursday we expect to seen great crowd in onr New De
partment In the Basement of No. 3 King-street West.

Emliai PacificDirect from the Grand Opera House and 
Thalia Theatre, New York City.

A powerful company.! troupe of colored total
isa «lagers and dinners. New and elaborate 
scenery.

week—The London Specialty Co.

Auctioneers, Etc., 151 Yonge. JOHN LEYS,
Solicitor, TORONTO.ON WEDNESDAY, 24 M. -

tenta M. 80 and 60 oenta. Next AT THE LARGE RESIDENCE.

18 ONTARIO-STREET,
The whole of the contents of the 
tally and well-tarnlshcd 10-
r°rS» side Iswortby attention t» 
those about to furnish.

SALE AT II O'CLOCK.

Steamship Line.w. JAMES COOPER.
15 Imperial Bank Buildings.

i

- IBS. SCOTT SUMS.
SPECIAL ENCASEMENT,

(By Request.)
-ASSOCIATION HALL, '

Easter Monday Evening,
’8 i ' “•tID

Élu
praver.
- Among those on the 
ALL McMillan, Rev. I 
O Bvien, J. L. Do» 
Frank Somers, John 
Rev. G. M. Milligan. 

fl»ol -Sheraton, Aid. 
F. Wilson, 
pal Caven, Rev. Dr. Mi 

vfou<l, Rev. D. J. Maodo 
.I. J. Maclumi, Rev. J 
A. E. Mocgregor, Joli 
others.

one of the fàetOn tho opening bt navigation 
Clyde-built steamships Waterworks Department f!
ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA01 W. & D. DINEENSouth-

which
aeeu’s

—«HiffSSSSiSSnü
will soon be continued Into Q 
Purk drive; 103x208 feet.
This la the beet site for gentleman s 

mansion to the whole city. ; Pries

NOTICE TO BUILDBKS.

Iwsyiisw
proeeouted aeoqrdinglinaw. _r

jùgfflj3sssé&*m*

r
W,

WilliIt intended to leave Oven Sound àt 180 p.m 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steameblp Express leaving Toronto at 11 a.m.. 
tor Port Arthur direct ‘(calling at Sablt SU. 
Marie, Mleh., only), making ejoee eonneetlon 
with the Uirough trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Colombia 
and all points to the Northwest and Pacifie 
Const. ., -i . • , - v v

FIRST THROUGH STEAMER
will leave Owen Sound Saturday. :10lh April, 

at 8.30 p.m., and one'of the 
PALACE SIDE-WHEBLBTEAMERS,

AUCTIONEERS.

Reserved Seats 75c and 50c. Admission 25c. 
Pl«£at Nordhclmcr»'. By OLITBB, BOATS 4 BO.

KATAfeUSUEM UM
., Toronto.r, Ki The First

wan Rev. W. T. McM
i!

SALE OF LADISS’ WORK
' -------- IN AID OF THE——

Urterhood of SI. John the Divine,

The Bishop Strachan School,

■ any movement succeed 
whom lie waç ideated 
f<irce. He was there in 
byterian Church of Ca 
mont hearty thanks to i 
the gentlemen who on 
hb was sorry to say 
disgraceful ««cession, 
coided their votes 
rivhu to all and spécial 
[Hear, hear, and applam 
8|>eaker declared 

'Conservative or Refonm 
that disallowance deet 
hunda of the people. M 
torr was then given. T 
he Inti always been a Li 
the Lil^errIs now with 
applause.] In conclueio 
pression that every man 
majority will have excel 
in convincing the public 
[Loud applause and < 
then moved amid great 
tion: ‘

Resolved : That this r 
press its high appréciait 
thirteen members of tl 

►who rceorded their votei 
low Ance of the Jesuits Ki 
their action as n noble <U 
clp’.en of civil and reUgioi 
tho British comililuiion, 
modelled, and os truly c 
riuhis At onco of the Doi 
Provinoos.

Mr. E. Contsworth, ji 
the resolution did eo not 

r niftion of a partiel oar ac 
lion of a jiolicy which li 

All honor

DYEING AND CLEANING.' SALE OF
Household Furniture ■

- v ,f

Lace Curtains dyed or oleaned, Goals’ Soring Ovarcoats and Suits d/ed or cleaned, Ladles 
Dresses, Jackéts, dec., dyed or cleaned, at the best hoeso in the city.ASYLUM PROPERTY HS

All work done on the premises,
LOOMS BEST FOB AN» DE LIVE It KM.

o«TOO
103 King-street West

TELEI’IIDVE 1*58.(Muekoka SceneryX Glassware, 
China, Stoves. Carpels, eto.

■FOR SALK
Crawferd-street-choice lots, both 
sides, very easy terms to parties 
building. Sewer to be started at 
bneè.

BABMBNA ABB CAMBRIACollege-ayenne. on 196
Monday -and Tuesday Next,

< ■ -■ ArniL ms axb'swm.
Admise Ion; including lunch op high ton (from 

S to8iyn.),25 cents. General admimion, 10cent -.

JEBDITS BSTATIS BIUV:
MASS MEETING

WATBRBATBSThe undersigned {iave been favored with In- 
strimtlona from . r

T. H. INCE, Esq., of No. U 
Grenvllle-strret,

To sell by Auction on

Is Intended toloaveOwen Bound every Tneaday 
and Friday at 1.80 p.m.. on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.65 a.m. for. 
Sault Ste. Marie, calling at Klllarney, Manlto- 
waning, Shegulndah. Little Current.Kagawong. 
Gore Bay. Spanish River, Bus well's Mills, 9er 
pent River. Algoma Mills,Blind River. Meldrum 
Bay. Thessaloo, Bruce Mines, Hilton, Port 
Finlay. Rich aid’s Landing ana Gordon River.

£?i,u»m«ta?or

tDiKoun?onhi?f-yearly accounts will be allow- 
ed if paid on or before 31st Mny.
- LAWN SPRINKLERS, ETC.

All persons who use Lawn Sprinklers, Hose, 
etc., must also pay the usual rates forthesitne at the tint, ofpiyfnv the ordinary I,operate. _ 

Those using hose, etc,, lor the first time must 
notify the department and pay for the sam# lu 
advaaoe, or discount will not be allowed.

~ JAMES B. BOUSTE AD.
Cl,airman Waterworks Committee.

GEO. F. HAWORTH & COEaC. RUTHERFORD,
Mail Building, King-street.

•1
13

Thursday, April 25,1889, MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING.
*The whole of his valuable Household Fuml- 

prising a very bandeomo Upright 
by Webber (New YorkX elegant 

Drawing-room Furtittnre, Dining Table, Side- 
beard. Leather-covered Dining Chain, Centre, 
fialL Cord end Fancy Tables, Massive Walnut 
BeStesd, Bureaus and Wnsbstsnds, Ward- 
reMKLnce and other Curtains. Cornices, 
Brussels, Tapestry and other Cnrpets, Crockery. 
Glass were, and a lange quantity of Bric-a-brac 
and other goods too numerous to mention. 
TKBB» «ASH

Oliver, Conte * Co., Auctioneers.

AT FIRST - LOCAL - STEAMER,
8.8. Cambria, Is InlSBdbd to leave 
Owen sound L30 p.m. Friday, 18th 
Inst., on her first trip.

w.evAxnmmjj^.Mo.tomd, - -‘
■^"“KI’mheTrdfie. Toronto.

tare, com 
PianoforteGranite Rink, Church-st., 

MONDAY, 5K8nd April, 8 p.m. 
Voté ot Thanks to the Thirteen 

Members of Parliament. 
Speeches will be delivered by

da i .ton McCarthy, q.c., m.p.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P.
JOHN A. llAURON. M.P.
G. R. R, COCK.BURN. M.P.

^ COLONEL F. C. DENISON.

A few- reserved seats In the gallery for ladles 
and llieir escorts. Aoply to George Worrell, 
Morton Sc Co., S Adelnide-street east.

General admission free.
By order of the Citizens’ Com ml t tee,

W.H. HOWLAND, Chairman,
J. L. HUGHES, Secretary.

TNOR SALK.—WATER POWER. ONE OF

Potter. Real Bstate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
8t CfitflariiiN.

vj OUSE 510 KING-STIMt EAST, LAROE 
U lot with double frontage on King and
grœ&nW.yCn.1x7tarVcl^dkû;^
24 York Chambers.____________ _____________ —.
17K)R SALÉt-100 FEKT ON ST. GEOKOK- 
1^ street. Immediately north of Bloor. S. 
Wiekeon, 10 KlngAtreet «

. 4.

BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH, 
LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED, 

SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED.

aSAU AT 11 A.M. Tenders. ■M/aNADiAN
^yPACiFSC

SALE BY TENDED.; ,T,

SMsSliS
SSI

rgefnetory, 10x100, with en extension on

'

BY OLIYBfiJOlTi & CO, SEND FOR PRICE LIST, 'S.

many wain, 
been the first to breast 
opixwitiou to , British 

« The great question fôr 1
y wâï whether Canada

from Ottawa or Rome, 
declared the speaker. ' 
Inis principle* ought to i 
tins great qumtiou he is 

Tl-.e rceolalioii was th 
and carried amid tarou 

’standing vote. Jcheera 
being also visible eigne 
wo* followed by three c

HÜNdRÉD FKKT CORNER LOT in 
If Garden-avenue, Parkdale, for sale; what
offbrsl Boy 20q World pace._________________
X B. LEROY. Real Estato Broksr. Valu- 
fj m atur, tec. Preeont address, 02 Saulter-

AUCTION SALE.*. RAILWAY u II JORDAN-STREET,
Assorted JAMS and JELLIES, on Tuesday,

on t
^«MUmilltU

---- «MAY EV NIHC, APfl i 26.-----
The Genuine. Original end Only

Ash " < i " ii
--V'«n SIGHT ORLY. CALLAWAY'S 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
sigrse,dmlH, ,---- ..----------- jppHiMHMig. .—
,e5?M6v^ul2r!,rrsmM
fartutïôfssphal^b^aîk» snd^îüterârtlcleA " A

KSBSi
ThtYlmeTor^receirin* tenders has been ex

tended to Wednesday. 24Ih Inst,, at noon.

. D

V- vTORONTO. *April 23rd, 1880.
We will son at the Mart, 67 King street East, 

on above date, a large quantity of Furniture, 
comprising Parlour'Suites, handsome Walnut 
Bedroom Sets, together with the contents at a 
Private Hotel and Private Dwelling, tho whole 
to be sold without any reserve.

Terms—Cash.
Sale it 11 a.m,

--------TO——

VANCOUVER, TIGTORIAstreet.The world-famous Musical Prodigy. 
Seats te, 5* and 75 cents.

Sale begins at Messrs. A. AS. Nordheimer’s, 
T morning, April 24.

FRANK R. MACDONALD .

AND ALL POINTS IN

WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
AND CALIFORNIA.

TO

On Friday, April 20, end May 10 
and 84.

In the Celebrated Tsarist Sleepers. 
Each party Is seeomgtntod ( to deetlnntlon bjr

Fall particulars ’.from any Agent et the Co'y

APBOLIFIC*°£gc*SUFFEBIHCDEALER IX HEAL ESTATE.
Federal Block. II Vlctorla-street (np stalreX BAD

BLOOD

BAD
BLOOD

W
Dalton McCari

Mr. McCarthy, in ris 
of the thirteen, said lie - 
fitting words to ex prone 
conferred upon the thin 
juflt pawed so enthusia 

“After a few other prel 
speaker referred to the i 
regard- to the Jesuit bill 
witues* to vote* on gr: 
seeti ixiih partie* rol 
in order to put their 

* couutrv, but I have in 
and I doubt if porliamt 

luch a ucene oe we «ai 
tlie whip* of both hide* 
and what for ?. Not t 
vote* for and oaniuat 
unaniniomily to put d 
were prejiart-d to »i>euk 
party and a* they belie 
their country. Why 
'auxton* on this occaeii 

to oust the

OLIVER, COATE te CO.,
' Auctioneer*._______

BVBIWHSS CARTWL.
g-^EO. LEVEIJU CONTRACTOIt. 28 
XJT UlStor-street. Grading and sodding on 
shortest notice; work guaranteed._____________ TO 0UJTBA0Î0R8, BUILDERS, Eto. It is safe to estimate that 80 per cent of the disease! 

incident to humanity arise from Impure Blood, end n<* only 
this, but the diseases caused by Bad Blood include some o' 
the most painful, torturing and offensive dises ses known, 
inch symptoms as Itching, Boning, Smarting, etc., being 

Bad Blood itself springs from osny different 
causes, as fpr Instance, Derangements of the Stomach, Li we 
and Kidneys, bad air and water, unwholesome food, etc. 
Bad Blood shows itself in Scrofula and Consumption, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Felons, Festering and Running 
Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, etc., and 
indirectly in Constipation, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Liver 
Complaint, Kidney Complaint and similar affections.

Pure Blood is necessary to a cure, and to purify the blood 
it is necessary to take Burdock Blood Bitters, the most 
successful purifying alterative to the blood ever discovered. 
When, this invaluable remedy is used the blood is made pur# 
and combats the disease, while the Burdock Blood Bitters 
pursues the work of regulating and toning the liver, stomach 
and kidneys, so that all impurities may find a free outlet, 
and a perfectly healthy condition of the entire system be 
restored. When these conditions are followed, disease must 

vanish.

TORONTO■o.05/'sÉOltGK EDWARD». CHARTERED AC- 
It COTJNTANT, Queen City Chambers. 
Partnership accounts adjusted, 
tVaTENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
r United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C, Ridout * Co., Solicitors o< Patents, 
H King-street east. Toronto.___________ ,
é"kÀKVlLLB Dairy—au, YON’GEst-
U Onarantesd porefarmsrs’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sols, proprietor,

PEUSONAU __________ _
tlïNRI DE BE88E (LATE PROFESSOR

Paris, Stuttgart method! Residence, 171

AUCTION A STORABE 00., The Belale of USUI TXIESLK, Deceased.

Valuable *wid~nn4 «ravel Let 
tar gale by Tender.mwmm.oiRMéflSsiR* toregteterodplan No. Ul, and 

oontalnShg one and sixty-four onê-huûdredth* 
across more or lose. . .

Terme of tho purchase money In

MEEEBim CLAKK, BSWES A HltTeX,
• 24 Church street, Toronto.

Solicitor for William Petrie, Administrator.

’ ESTATE NOTIOMS.____________
ILL*. CHAPrîîï

TNTEB MATTE* #F WILLIAM A. «AM
1 ruas <>r the «liy Of Tarent*, «racer

tho benefit of hit creditors. All persons having 
cialnw against thesnld estate are notified to 
send tomyaddroSSat room 17, Quebec Bank
dWm^MliœotSl

statement of tile security and nature and 
amount of same, it any. held by them. All 
claim» tinst be preaeated not Inter than tho 
18th day of May next, after which I will pro
ceed to distribute the proceeds of I be sold 
estate and will not bo responsible for the assets 
of the said est»*» or any part thereof to any per 
sod or uorstme whoso claim or claims «ball not hive bSentbenfylod. J. W. SELBY,

-, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR. XV. WILKIN,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solioltor» for Aaslg-
D°lbttod this Uth day of April. 1888. _________

PKOF. LEMON, M B., KmJTOJ?- “»u™t
KeoterlcPhysiann and Magnetic Scientist. ^•J^^Lfc.VÎU’^staS 5t‘ X^K

8fefisc4*'oedoic«

K- Rnbk,"ou'N-732

speaking bothlangusgos, ashedoea He enjoys ^S^^dth^atuto^d pStrtlc,,”» ti the 
‘«Mi™ mon Dxath^MIm Nett,. gH^^SSrS.»

SSÿSitSSS’W'StiSf SMU"Si’rtSSS».“™r.’--t6S
iSdfflxW’i»‘ZwXSmtoJrtsi œfeeo^;ia™ar.trib,"tionuvobld “îtr
d^ai^V^",rndrM«tt ARMOUR.GORDONS WILLIAMS 

would pass over her; and a sense ot jveaknws Otli April, 1880. _ Solicitors fer Executors,
follow that Is simply indoseribable. bho lost 30 
pounds ot flesh, hor skin beenmo sallow, and 
at limes her body wonid bloat so that she could 

'Hot fasten her clothing around her. and she was 
n hopeless, helpless invalid. In this condition 
her mother brought her to Dr. Lemon. Treat
ment was commenced on the 20th February.
She had two magnetic treatments per weekjn

Power, under divine ruling, snved her life after 
all other means felled, nun she thinks he cad 
cure you evep If you th!uk there 1» no hols for
y°Consult«tion free, week days only, 9 a.m. to 9 
txm. Cor. Queen and Yonge, Toronto. Walk 
right np stair». Enter—ushers will attend jou 
promptly. Dr. Lemon wilt pat no more names 
in print as references, his success is a well os 
labUsbad toot.

Dionin waste» r»a ça r-
I it A LISTS—suitable for busi
ness—must be quite central—and at 

’ .lowest cash price. Fancy figurw not 
enierutood—owners wanting to sell 
will plsasagtvs us partietuars—

•^^rS’Mfi-THBOO,
lâKlng-etreet

Art lalurMte 51 lUmr street East

EXTBAOBDINABY 
•ale ef Newest Pattons to

common.for

i
iuCL, ss

BADIntercolonial RaSways.!

«MKsyniiJsmzsa
fioont oonslgnment of BLOOD .11

Vases, Figaros, Caps a ad Sam-
cere, etc., etc.

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

tbERSONAL - TORONTO MERCHANTS' 
JT interests looked after to Montreal to an 
honorable mnnner and at reasonable rntss—
VSSÏÏJliïS? i^,i2,Biladn°1^

Service, MontroaL John A. Oro*e (late of the 
Government Secret Service), Manager.________

OF CANADA<3 PURE
BLOOD
PURE

BLOOD

GRAND DERBY SWEEP xL, 6140

ON VIEW MONDAY. way,
that wanderer recorded 
Lament ’ The reason 
were aimions to prove te 
ruled (his Dominion si 
am now tired of iï—[mai 
wanted to prove that 
■friend, of the Lower I 
erned by their hierarch j 
to mallitnin power, pla 
Dominion.

Mr. McCarthy then 
the debate on the . 
House of Commons, lioi 
talk™! down and vototl d 
and followers of both *nj 
Tirpceeded 10 answer win 
presented by the aoppol 
ment during the del»i( 
lie. divides itself into t| 
t.inot cunslflei atimis. II 
t he power of the Frovm 
bill oan b« sssiiiied 
time,, and by the 
pronounced to be voij 
Void on legal grounds id 
tieeinrrd by tlie Adnim 
is tlieir duty. Tl*« qu,i 

• to him » dry question o 
of policy. It is a qnesl 
in the power of the I ro 
such a law, snoli a law « 
wiped from the statute 

The Appeal
Before one could nrr

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Rpnte

,000.00
1st horse (In duplicate) EMOOeacb-

Iti “ liooo r
Other stortere (divided equally)...
Non** tarter*

5000 TICKETS *5 EACH.

Sale each flay at 11 a.m„ 2.30 p.m.financial._________ .
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

à&kHaSS
lano.____________________________ :_____________ _

a. ttfif Maclean] financial
A broker. 0 Victoria st. building loans et-

» *SS?QSS£S***
ha AOLEAN Sc ORÜNbŸ, LOAN Afff) 
111 Estate Brokers, 10 Vlctorla-street. 

Houses from 8800 upwards; small caaji pay- 
ineuts; choice building lots to nil part» of the
city for sale or exchange.__________
TS TONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES AT 
j>l lowest rates. Estates managed and rents 
police tod. The». Lo P. latino. No. 2 Toronto-»!,
IS/SONEY TO LEND AT j PER CENT. ON 
1*1 good real rotate security—private fundn 

X Orolehton. Solioltor. 12 Vlctorla-street.
A* OSkŸ BELOW MARKET RATES ON1 

.party where seourity IS un- 
gotta ted on renl estate so- 
I rates without Wouble or 

. IL K. Sproulo. 20 Wei-

f

JAMES LYDON,1000
between Canada and Great Britain, and direct

î»uîn?,rCape Breton IndNewioniidland,
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 

cars ran on through express trains.
Passengers for Great Britain or theContliv n- 

by leaving Toronto by 8 a. to, train Tbumd.i ■ | 
will join outward toitil steam#» st llalii.it ; 
Saturday.

POTtO 1
K.te»Dp»W“teSti bR™e >un. 5.1888. 

Result of Drawing sent to *11 subecribors.
TenPeidC5;LdS,mCAR°8mLAKtHm,.. , 

Mansion House, 522 St. Jaroes*st., Montreal.

Strange aid Myrtarious Rift
HEALING THE SICK

BY THE
"LAYINfiON OF HANDS,”

_ n Olsens#» the Stomeeh, and U a certain cure foe

JtSo D. JtSe Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulence, etc.
D ™ ™ Regulate# the Liver, curing Biliousness, Jaundice,
O, XS* *$e . Sallow Complexion, and the various forms of Liver Complaint.

— XS Acts upon the Bowel#, removing Constipation, and

lie D, JS# is a reliable and prompt cure for Sick Headache, 

n X» ' n Regulates the Kidney#, and is a specific core tor
Do jt$e J5o Rheumatism, bropsy. Kidney Complaint, Backschc^ctc;______ _

i
ness

. MUSIC AT. AND EDUCATIONAL.____

TORONTO Progidant^bartered by SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION J \*m*r

qnc> PUPIL» l.r SEASON

? 1

Ist Halifax for shipment ot grain and général
merchandise.

Yeats of experience have 
colonial In connection wit 
and from London, Jdvrtp 
Halifax to be the quickest frsigb t route between 
Canada and Great Britain. _

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

In: wKATRhasiws,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent 

88 Roroln House Block. Yo& sU Toronto.

Ntv

M. STAUNTON & CO.,oved the Inter- 
tea mshi p lines to 
and Glasgow to lia-!

expense to’horron^ 
linaton-street east.
Tim ONKY TO LfcND — CITY OR FARM

w «VlNKY' TO WAV ON MORTGAGE8 
owments. llfk pollcles and other 

M). Financial Agent 
to-strcct.

■■MAMFACTYKKBS OF

Fine Wall Papers
*

AN 'INVITATION
is given to housekeepers and 
those furnishing new vhomes so 
visit the new curtain an* drapery 
department.

The newest mnkes'ln Lace, Tttr- 
co.Muslin, Chenille and Tapestry 
Curtains are shown In great 
variety and at very lew prices

* ^«atiaunasat 
"fflaffftL. November ip. I38LIl/Toney to lo an âï^lo west rates-M H»U * Kilmer. H Melindn-street. To 

ronto.

AN «.ncltieion on this q
‘mj to C° l,ack
to understand uiion wi
moraloUimof the.Irsu
country was cetle.1 «7 
the Crown of Great 1
bren dissolved « far a

from Franc* as b--m 

Jesuits

CEILING DECORATIONS !TREES ! TREES I TREES IWS&E&
K. W. D, BUTLER. 

Estate and Financial Agent,
to _______ ________ 72 Klng-st, E.. Toronto.

■ sniVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
l and Farm Socuritlroat 51 and 6 per oeaL 
Jama A. Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets. Toronto.

We are now showlnff an Entirely Mew and Complete Line ofAn Immense stock of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trçe%J8»all Fruits. 
Evergreens, Kotvn Shrubs. Dah
lias. etc., etc,, will be sold Cheap. 
Send for catalog.

WALL HANGINGSWAMURRAY&OO.

Damasit Hanging^ Washable Oaks and Tile Papers «/»»““***

ALL GOODS PRICED TO SMIT THE TIME*.
4 and « Klnw-et. W.. Toronto.

HKLP WANTED.• mcfi'fr^A,-'Lwrtre'"\vKSî;—us.
Hr Dwnfl.Wprid oftf,

______ JXTMJlfA/tJ. _______
/-WNTa'rIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
t P llurse Infirmary, Tomperance-etreet 
Principal aashnanta la attendance day or 
sight

eoamry
wjStoHnro Q«^

aLsswteij
«lisractroof thaJcjnitl
aamovromid as that 
diwtwin* tbs question

”w’iv had'Mr. Mere»

irtsstfr-
with the hie 
price, th"?

* • BssSiSfia

GEORGE LESLIE & 80R, SPRING FLOWERS.
Lily tithe Valley, Tulips. NarcMue. Hya- 

Roses In groat variety, such ns M. 
NeU. Mariuit, TheRride. Bonnet, Perles and 
NeplietoS, on view every day In Jadim Pape s 
wlndow.iOS Yonge-slreel. aoar Klug. Floral 
drotgns made up while yon are waiting. Bou
quets always on bind. Tslsphonqltol.

eyi AND • Psk; CENT.—Money to loan on

L,?«^;pJ»i~a.dT4jtSS£Ckoharh YTTBOTlsHH. Finonoiol Agent. » 
Toronto-street. _______________ ______________ _

5613 Gold Modal Nurseries. Toronto.
FORMENT- . ' ...........

6»0 •'-BLEKKEB-STnKET.HOU8ENO.113,

Chamnora ______ k '

613
_________ MARUIAOE LICKS St»._________
YÔ». Laav&jnTisSuer of MARRIAGE

Llconee*. 4 King-streot East. Evening at 
residence, 400 Church-street. 4 
TT & MAitA, las 
X I m 5 Toronto. After 
resldoncc, 450 J nr vis-street.

136
h. »tnoim *«!*. .$260,000 TO LOAN

2SSXSZ °P>%Notes Discounted Valuations and arbitra
tions attended to.

^S^Gome&iiHiiffiiisP «,VSKfHS
building. Apply st the Bans.______________
" - 1 BXÇB A UP AS» SALE

SUBSCRIBE FOB solid
olieir

net of Marriage Licenses, 
office bourn, private ■ . ‘1

rrxoKukTo nom 
X STABLES.

88 DUCHESS-STUEET, TORONTO. 
Horses bought, sold or enohanged. Se veral 

oarloads of sound fruto ÿryaupw on hand.

fBXjp Every Saturday Morning,
Id* Ccr. Jarvis and Ad»1Mdo-»lreot»-51 King- 
wr tt wen A li KJftuwu . toto-r

PRIVA TH DKTKCTIVB8.
TTOWÏÎ8 DETECTIVE AGENCY RK- 
rr MOVED to more commodious promisee. 

86 Wellington-*treat went. M. Howto.manager.

J
Arants Western Fire and Marine Assurance agent* „ Adslaldeitiiet East. PHr. i;

*
-k;
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